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As A RULE, the Dissenters are holding aloof or
ls actively interfering in the interests of Mr.

lradlatigh.- Chur-i Bt//s.

A TELEGRAM from Buenos Ayres says :-" The
Government is expropriating the inhabitants of 16
squares in this city in order to build a capitol."

kr the Salem College Comnmemoration the go:d
medal for oratory has been awarded to a youngv
Choctaw Indian. There are several graduates of
the College who belong to the Choctaw people. t

THE pecuniary incentive for a youth to apply his
mind to study in order that lie may beconie a man
of great scholastic attainments cannot be over-esti-
iaied. The salary of the average coalege professorL
iý about $2,0o a year, while the jockey who rodeL
"Iroquois" was paid Ss,ooo for the race.

lHiE General Assenbly of the Presbyterian1
Church recently held its sittings in Dublin. Iheres
was a stormy debate on the question of the use of
instrumental music in public worship. The even-
img sedrunt ivas proonged into the early hours ofs
the following morning, and eventually a resolutionc
Carried requiring the congregations which made usei
ct harmonjuris or organs to give up the practice. t

l, the telegrams of the Roman correspondent ofi
the Stan/an wie read:- 'lo sundry personages)
who have for somé time past been urging the Popec
to re-open the (Ecumenical Council, lie has replied
that since the proclamation of Infallibility Councils
are needless,_because the Pope can create even new1
dogma. This reply bas produced a number of de-v
mands for an irrevocable decision on various points.

RF.x. DRS. INGERSoLL and Ludlow, of Brook-î
lyn, New York, during a recent visit to Cairo inc
Egypt, visited one of its suburbs, the little walled1
city of Old Cairo, which was founded by Cambyses%
the Perian, and named by him Babylon. It isi
still calfed abiou-. -As the Eva..hl MarkN
preached n Egyptarid was martyred in Alexandria,
thev infer that itwas here that Peter wrote hisc
IEpistles, and that here was "the Church that is at
Babvlon," mentioned in Peter, v. 13.

FACTS show that the world's future is in the handsî
of Protestant nations. Now all over Europe thel
civil power of Romanisn is broken, and is rapidlya
passing ito the hands of Protestant nations. GreatÊ
Irotestant countries arc springing up in Souths
Africa and Australia. The world's best freedom ist
already secured against any possible combinationt
of Roman Catholic States. After an existence of!
36e years, the Reformation has fatally broken thej
control of Rome over the laws and governments oft
the civilized world.-N. Y. Guardian.,

A LARGE Company asseinbled at Eton College on
the 4th of June te celebrate the birthday of George
II. The Bishop of London and a number of dis-
tinguished peisons were present. At the close of
the banquet the Provost called upon the guests to
drink to the memory of the founder, Henry VI. Int
proposing F/ai-eiit Etona! Dr. Goodford said the«
head-master had informed him that the number of
boys now at the school vas about 890. Sir Stafford
Northcote made a speech, im which he spoke very
favourably of the present condition and manage-
ment of the school.

As the Crown Princess of Austria was last week
driving in a pony carriage slowly through the streets,
a lady of good exterior threw a parcel into the car-
riage. The Princess Stéphanie was startied, and
turned the horses. Nothing followed, but the inci-
dent has made a painful impression on account of
the delicate health of the Princess. The authani-
ties of Prague immediately posted a request that no
one would disturb the Princess during her necessary1
drives. The parcel contained a version of thei
Bible, which is issued by a sect having its head-i
quarters near Prague.

A. A .. mm of the committee of the "Anglo-Con-1
timental Society" was held on the 27th May, at 19j
Delahay Street, at which the Bishops of Connecti-
Cut and Albany were elected Vice-Presidents of the
Society. The Secretary, Rev. F. Meyrick, gave an
account of the present state of religion in France-
Ultramonttane, Protestant and Old Catholic. The
Bishop of Meath (Lord Plunkett) relatedfacts indi-
catig tendencies to reform in Spain and Portugal;
a resolution was adopted to address the King of
Sweden on the subject of Christian intercourse be-
tween the Churches ofSweden and England; and
the subject of publishing the English Prayer Book1
in Russian was considered.

1 DR. MCCARROLL, for several years a Methodisl
nminster, recently in charge ofAllandale Circuit,Ont.,
has severed his connection with the Methodists,
and is now a candidate for Holy Orders,

A NEW YoRK paper says the largest purchase of
land ever made by a single person was effected re-
cently. Mr. Hamilton >essoi. a prominent manu-
facturer of Philadelphia, conchlued a contract by
which lie secured four million acres froni the State
of Florida. Mr. Desson intends to work oui a great
emigration scheme, with offlices in England, Ger-
niany, and France.

'THE Russian Government shows a disposition to
protect the Jews. A numberof 1hose Russians who
behaved so badly in ithe recent riots aI Kieff have
been tried and convicted with lessdelay than would
have occurred in more highly civilized countries.
Proborzewa, who was the leader in the disturbances,1
bas been sentenced to three and a lialf years penal
servitude; and others to shorter terms.

THFE esleyan Methodists arc not in the best of1
spirits with reference te their extensive Missionary1
operations. Funds have heen going down, and it
is now proposed to curtail the grants. Last year.i
the lissionary Society of the denomtinations wasi
in debt te the exient of uîpwards of ki 25,oo, and
it is now reported that the deficiency for the past
year was more than $65,ooo, making a total defi-
ciency now of 8191,551-N 1. Guardian.

MONSEIGNEUR DE SEGUR, who died recently in
Paris, was a grandson by his mohlier of Rostophine,i
who set Moscow on fire, and son of General de
Sègur. He early took holy orders, and was sent te
Rone in an official capacity. It was customary to
give the first vacant bishopric te the priest dis-
charging the function t ewhich he had been named.
In this way, when only thirty-two ycars old, a mitre1
was conferred on him ; but, as lie was struck with
incurable blindness on the day it was given him, he1
was never consecrated. By an especial favour, he1
was admitted te the Chapter of Saint Denis, which
only contains retired Bishops.

As a discouraging sign of the times, Dr. Cuyieri
not long ago pointed to the small rate of increase1
in the Presbyterian denomination, to which lie be-
longs. This, if we remember right, swas only about1
an average of one member in a year for each con-
gregation. He iwas a good deal criticized for Ibis1
statement, but neither, se far as we remember, didi
the Congregational Churches of New England nori
the Methodist Churches of New VYork City and
Brooklyn show a much better resuilt. Now we sec
a similar unsatisfactory state of things reported in
the United Presbyterian Church, whose general as-
sembly is in Session at Pittsburgh. Its statistics
show a net gain of about 8ï8 menibers for lier 814
congregations.- VY. Cuardian.

THosE mills of the gods grind slowly but as "ex.
ceedingly flle" as ever. And all apropos of the fact
that Admiral Coligni, hero-I-uguenot,, is to have a
statue in the Parisian Capital, in which he was so
foully ntrdered. He wvas a hero of herocs, states,
man and general. No man was ever se foully
murdered or betrayed by a worse or weaker King.
The statue is te be placed on the small square in
front of the Louvre, and in face of the Church of
St. Germain l'Auxerrois, whence started the signal
for the massacre of August 24, 1572. Thirty-three
thousand francs have just been awarded by the
Government for this purpose, and the execution of
the statue is confided te Frank, one of the best
sculptors in Paris. So that whirling, whiligig, Time,
brings its reverses.-Am. paper.

THE Intepentdent compiles and publishes the fol-
lowing statistics, obtained from seventeen official
records of as many reigious bodies, showing their
relative growth:-

COMnuican fi. Gain.
PresbyterianChurch (North).......n578,671 4, 18
Presbyterian Church (Southi ........ 120,028 3,273
United Presbyterian Cburch........ 82,119 1,327
Cumberland Presbyterian Church1....11,863 6,869
Associate Reformed Synod of South.. 6,686 686
Reformed PresbyterianChurch(Synod) 10,473 loss 2
ReformeI Presbyterian Church (Gen'.

Synod) ..................... ,8oo 100
Methodist Episcopai isurc . . ,742,922 42,62o
Lutheran Church..................o700,4o8 10,223
Baptists..... ............... 2,296,327 193,283
Freewill Baptists....................78,02 341
rrotestani plcepal Church... 8<5M,51 1M,8b6
Refornscd <Cerman) Church.....j85 4,096
Reformed (Dtch) Church.......... ,20los 2m30
Evangelical Association.............z,9 Mlo 235
United Brethren in Christ........ s67,8îS 3,039
Congregational..................·384,3 2 1,792

A RFJORT of color-blindness recently presented
to the English Opthalmological Society, oni more
than iS,ooo persons suffering from it, who have
been exanined, shows that color-blind imen are
nearly five per cent. of the male population, whilc
the percentage among woien is scarcely one-iailf
of one per cent.

FOREIGN M ISSIONS.

C INA.- .

ron a Paper read at a Mering- f /r Can>b-idýgel
Graduates by Dr. iiu/r, tir Presentt Mrissin-
ary Bishi!p ifMd-in.

Tie recognized religious systems of China arc
three-Confucianism, Buddhisi, and Taouisms.j
There are, besides, Moliannnîsedanis anid Christi-i
anity, cadi numiserously repbresented, but of so recent.
introduction, and, front a Chinese point of view, soi
peculiarly exotic and sectarian, that they cannot yet:
be [hotight of as C/ijirsr religions. .

The three great national religions do not divide1
ainongst thettseives the population of China, as, for
instance, the worsiip of Visitu and Siva do in1
India, or as Roman Catiolicisi, Greek Orthodoxy
and the Reformed Creeds do in Europe. Tey
rather form a thlreefold cord, wiich binds the
thoughts and lives of the whole population, with
very few exceptions. Not to speak of Taotisnt,
which, in its present form, may be calied an organ-1
ized system offdis and magie, strongly 1tinged with
Huddhism, it may be saiid generally that the ordin.
ary Chinaman is Buddhist in Ais iiou/hfs aboud /Are
soul and the unsern andfuture worhi, Confuciaiist1
witz regard to mara/s. Buddhism, for the peoiple,1
is potent as an ecclesiastical and rittuia systen ; Con-i
fucianism is the educator and censor of the nation;
indeed, but for the fact tiat it lias a rui/us-the
most indispensable cru/îus of all-it would be truer1
to describe Confucianism as a çode of politics and
morals than as a religion.

It is usuai to date the rise of Confucianism from
tie sixth century before Christ, sh-lien the great sage
Iiouîrished whose nane it bears. K'unîsg K'iu, as
he was called in his family, and whose rognomen, by
which he is often naned in books, was Chutng-ni,
lived from B.C. 551 to 479, Fron ihis twenltietit
year he seems to have been engaged cithier in oflicial
duties or in intercourse with disciples, whio thus
early in his life began to gather roundi him. ln old
age, looking back to boyhood, lie dictated a brief
autobiography in these quaint words: " At fiftceni
the bent of my imiind was towards Iearnting ; at
thirty I feit ground uinder my feet ; at forty I lad
reased to doubt; at fifty I undcrstood nature ; at
sixty my car was docile ; at seventy, following my
mind's bias, I yet did not cverstes the line of duty."
(Ana/ctsii. 4.)

Already, in the days of the sage, the central
power of the Kingdon of China had grown feeble ;
and the quasi-feudal princes of the great states intoe
Which ancient China was divided were ustrping ils
athtlierity and waging war upon each othser, often
without the semblance of deference to the titular
suzerain. It was in this political and moral chaos
that Confucius made trial of bis principles, and, so
far as contemporary influence is the test, conspicu-
ously failed in recommending them. In one state,
indeed, he is related to have been allowed to put
them in practice, and, for a brief perrod, with ad-
mirable resuits. Law and order prevailed ; crime
and punishment all but disappeared ; the people
were happy, the state grew powerful ; until, the
neighburmg rincipalities becoming jealouis, one
of them, more subtle than the rest, instead of levy-
ing war, resolved to check the envied prosperity by
a stratagem which was only too successful. Objects
of pomp and luxury, fine horses and accomplished
female minstrels were sent as a present to the court
in which Confucius was minister. Tiey were re-
ceived in spite ofhbis earnest protest. Tie prince
and bis court gave thermselves up to pleasure;
state affairs were neglected ; and in a few days the
disappointed philosopher, finding bis services super-
fluous, reluctantly took his departure.

A century after the death of Confucius, Mencius
was born, to die an old man within fifty years of
the Chow Dynasty. Tie evils that vexed the soul
of Confucius were aggravated when Mencius suc-
cecded to bis duties, and to a fane only second to
his. Like Confucius, he also essayed to correct
them by recommending the tradition of primitive
antiquiy to the feudal rulers, and, like him, without
success. Menciu is said to have sat at the feet of
the disciples of Confucius'grandson, hinself one of
the canonized heirarchy of the religion, so.tiat he
was a lineal descendant, as to doctnne, of the carlier

1 1
master, whose princiles lie fully accepited, addiisn
applications and developmssensts of themi whichi sio
a subtler intellect, if not altogetier so suiilde and
austere a viritie.

It is doubtifl whether either of Itie great sages
comniutted his tcaichings to writing. luit tio works
exist, reputed te be at least the compilatione cf lhir
imsîsediate disciples, fron whilimch Ite manner ami
scopie of their teaching mnay be gatiheredl, Thiiese
are the l)iscossNes and Sayimigs of Confucius, callei
.4na/tc/s, b> lDr. i egge ; anîd a simsilar but- mîuh
larger collcetion cf those 0i1 Meîiiis, wlticiîgocs ii
China by his namie.

I comse now to the iiquiry, W'Aat is i/Ae spe! f
Ais tiacsAing, as ie !nd il in the Confulcian Cantis,
anud as it is unfoldedI by Ithe expositors, and accepi.
ed, witlh more or less practical results, by' le
people ?

The answer irienly is hum duit,fmunded nupn
/Ae goodness if human: ,natu-re, aarwdhy cnsrn
vindi-atedin criiria/rases by /rven

'Tie Gred atLerninr, one of thie Four Scripitures,
commences us:---Te way of the Great Learning
consists in the clearing sup of dear virtue, in reato-
vating the pseolple, inm adVancing t liil) rests in ltie
hi hiest goo(d."

hsA/zre ' i'f ar/i<n for this virtiuous, hunan
nature is man, Relation to any higlier sphere-
duty to Gos--is practically unknown. "0, my
souil, thon iast said tnto the Lord, Thoi art my
Goi," is a filight far beyond the ittmost aspiratiots
of Confucian or pre-Conftucian divinity. As the in,
visible Goi entered sparingly into the philosophers
teaching, se the invisible future world is altogether
omitted there.

"Dare I ask about deati?" says a disciple in a
text already quoted from Anaerts xi. i i. " 'V'o
know not life, how should you know death ?" is tie
only reply. Not tIat a Gon, a Divine Heavet, is
unacknossledged. "Nature is lieaven's ordinance."
"leaven sent the Master, a herald to the world."
"Hlcaven speaks in ils Llent order." "Heavcn is
not to be murmured at, nor should w cicrishs re-
sentment agn. n men." "Henv ave the Master
v'irtîe; tswhat harm can a wickedt mat do Hinî? "
"Crime againstI leaven is mortali ;there is no roomn
left for supplication." These and many siimsilar
passages occur in the tirec Confticianist Scriptuires.

So vague a deity, it may well be conccived, is not
likely ii ibe inivested in the pcoplc'scoscience withs
the tender attributes of Father and Saviotir. Yet
even in China the tesinnimn aztiis is not quite
unheard. 'lic most solenn adjuration is "leavet"
-or "Father's Heaven"-"knsowvs it." And wlhen
danger presses, and deailh seems imminent, tie idols
are forsaken, and the despairing idolater falls pros-
trate under the open sky, peilaps on tie deck of
his sinking slhip, and cries to leavsen-or to Icaven
and cartl-for pity.

I inentioned at the outset tie Confucianist wsor-
shlip or ritual. I inuist niot closb Wilhott a few oivrds
of illustration. Confucianisin ias ne priestly order,
and is almost entirely witlhout idols, strictly so call-
ed. - Its most universal ail/us is the worship of de-
ceased ancestors. Every Chinese home lias a
shrine; alinost every group of families owning a
common ancestor has a temple, in which are pre-
served the memorial wooden tablets, '-thrones of
the man or divine spirits," of the forefathers of the
family within a limited number of generations.
Twice a ycar, in spriig and autumn, offerings of
food and wine are presented ; prostrations, invoca-
tions and actualprayers are made before the
imagima;y presence.

Every walled city in the empire has its. Temple
of Confucius, or Temple of Lcarning, in which are
prescrved tie tablets of the sage hiimself and of
seventy or eighty of his disciples, successors, and
expositors-Mencius and Chu-4sze amongst them.
In these temples, on a fixed day in spring and
autumn, animal victims, wine and other offerings
are presented; the heirophant being the highest
civilian of the district, attended by the subordiate
officials and the literary graduates. Here also pros-
trations and invocations are made as if to the
present spirit of the great dead. At Peking there
is an impenal temple of this sage, in which the
Emperor himseIflcads the worshippers; and the as-
sistants then include, of courte, the hig est digni-
taries of state.

But besides and beyond the ancestors and the
sages, worship is also paid; of a similar character,
but with more elaborate ritual, including fasting andlustrations, to Heaven and Earth, whose temples
are found at Peking, and also at the eighteen pro-
vincial capitals ln times ofdrought, flood, or.other
national calamity/special worship, accompanied by
earnsest confessions and supplications, is offered to
this last object of woiship-the highest, material-
astie, -as il as known to the Confucianism of the
present day.

~burcb
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geuP from thic S)@mt tald.

DIOCESAN SYNOD OF FREDERICTON.

(C'utin;td/fromn />gt 4.)

SîcoNoJ la'.
The Synod resumecd its session on 'T'hursday

morning at so, a. i.
The first business after Prayers and Roll-call was

lthe consideration of the codification of the Stattes.
Rev. G. bi. Armstrong received permission to'

bring ii a matter affecting the Board of Foreign
Missions, approving the formation of a Central
Iloard, and ;arraingmig the constitution of the Cor-
responding Coînmittee of the Diocese. 'lite report
was received, and laid over for discussion.

Nr. Win. Jarvis noved that the codification of
the acts b rea iand taken iito co nsideratioti section
by section. lie stppiorlted the motion In an able
speech, reciting the histury of legis!ation in New
Brunswick, and the position of the Church from be-
fore 178.

Mr. G. R. Parkin, for Mr. Schofichl, moved that,
"Vhereas the powers vestedi in the Synod by tht
Act of AssciiIly, incriorpoating the saime, have toIt
been fitd suflicient to lrevenît frequent appilica-
lions t ithe Legislattre for the management ofI the
affairs of the Churcil ; anud whereas, it is desirable
that [ftli power to regillate and control sucht .affiairs
sitould lbe vestei in the Synod; therefore Resolv-
ed, that i he referred ltu a commîîtnitee to lrepare
a hill to vest sucli power in thiis Syniod nid t re-
peal stuh acts or iirtions if lacs as iay le incon-
sistetnt with suchi liiiI; suCh Ibill to lie r epo' rted to>
this Synod eforeI being siimnitted to the f.egisla-
ture." lie susiported this in ait elîoqunt speech,
seconided by iev. J. l. Campbell.

M r. C. W. Weldo,i. M.P., agrecd with the speaker
it lr , luit in a mtst iearned ;uil ale imainnetr e-
senîted a statenent ol the relations lbetweett tihe
Clhu rc h of EnglaidI aind the I.cgislatutre, and e -
plaitned that the amenîdmetts tolit hle coditication
gave to the Synod the power t tcrente andt suib
divide parishes for eculesiastical purposes, and ail
suich matters as the I.egislature cohl dItielgate to
Ile Synod, leaving the Legislature only control of
sitch maitters as must coi'me efore it.

H on. jitge Wilkinson supported the ainendmîett.
Rluv. i. Il. Almon ulported the resotîitionîî vcry

f'Ortibiv.

Mr. G. I). Street, Q. C., supp ,orted the atmlent-
lient, and suggestetl an amidnment which le had
prelanrel, asking thei I.egisIt tire to repeal all the
Aits of ithe egislature affectintg the Church oif
l'ntglaidl , anîd 'vestiig inI the Syinod such powers as
miiglt lie necessary to carry' oitilis owinffairs.

'l'le synd aiur td until 3, p. tt.
Aftevrn,,on .Scss ionJ.

'Ilie Sydtiti ne-asseled at ' p m I lird
Ilishoi was stupp'orte<l, as ii tle morniiig, by iiet.-
tGovernor W ilmot and iRev. Dr. Kiingdot.

Rev. Canon Medley suppîîîorteI Ithe atmeî'ndmiî ent.
Rev. G. W. Armstrong spoke in favour of the
resoluîtion. lion,I nel ingtun, M.KC., sup-
plorted the resolution. Mr.E il.t .Chandler spoke
stringly it lfaIvoir of it. h'lie Lord lishop tiieti
;uhdlressted the Syntol In iehalf if hlie Resoltion.
I t lbeitng tnoW 5 o'clock, the hiur of liractice at the
CathedraI, th Ilishop letI the Chair and the Rev.
t. NI. Armstrontg took it. Rev. L'anon Birigstocke
f.o'edthred thet''solttion.

Mir. G(i. R. larkin cloued lte dhbe. Tis termi-
tnîted a discussion wicih Ilasted Ithe whole day, and
was onducted in a m'îost able lir. X'eas, 23
Nays, .7.

MI r. C' W. Weldon movercil an amend:nent te the
elTeet tait the milli b referred bwk ti the Standing
tonunittee, and thtat they shu)ld eli althorized ta
leitition the .egislatttre for the Att. iThis wias iost,
.and Ithe Synodt adljLourned wtiththe unI iderstanding
that the codification shlould li tikeni tup ii the
mîorîîiîg.

IttiRo llav.
hlie Synod iet at 10.30 a. im. After the istual

foritalties, Mr. Jarvis the ibroighlt in the Codifica-
tion of the iaws.

Ailh bcesections on "Thc Di.cesan Synod" wer
thenu adopted unaninusly, the words '"Cuadjutor
Ilisholp if any'' being intserted wliere necessary.

The second section w'as recotnsidered, ir addirng
lo the elTect that al mclbers of the Synod shouîld
, be camunîtîîîicants and residetnts of the Parish.

'ie sections an the Diocesan Chuirch Society Was
lien taken up.

A motion was maf lby Rev. i,. A. loyt ta ap-
Pomit a comnittee ta draft a Bill vesting Ithe lroper-1
ty-, &., ofthc Society in the Synuud. This w'as op.1
110tL and voted doin The whole ofI lte sertit
sections were ihen inaninously adopted, an anend-
menit'bteinxg accepCted ta allow inestmiuents in munîi-
-"ta/'dnèleiturcs ofOany Province in Canada, intstead

of confmiing them ta New Brunîswick.
'l'ie sectiots incOrporating the Bishop of Freder-1

icton and his successors irere then read. 'lTe
Bishop explained that the Queen by Letters Patent
had conferred on ita the title of "Lord Bishop of
Fredericton," lut that the Legislatuîre had tua power
to confer suîch.a title, therefore in the sections hisi
succesors were known simply as the "Bishop of
Fredericton." 1'his, however, did not interfere
with the right of Churchmen ta pive by coURTESY
any title which theyc hose. This setles the inatter

-that the title of"My lLor'd, .a relic of the connexion
dof Church d State, .As simply a title of courtesy

.and not ai riht.

The first three were passed with a verbal altera-
tion, and in the last Section a. clause was added-
"that in order ta reinove any douts respecting the
election of the Rev. H. T. Kingdon, D.D., in Janu-
ary Mi8î, and ratified in July 88r, such election is
lhereby confirmed, and that lie is declared ta be the
Coadjîutor Uishop, with the right of succession."

'l'e sections relating to Presentations ta Rec-
tories werc theu discussed. The first section was
passed with this amendment, that lriests only shall
be capable of ,dmiLssion te any Parsonage bencfice
or promotion, thus excluding Deacons from institu-
tions of Parishes. 'The Synad then adjourned until
3 i. m.

Aflernoon Session.
'lie Synod resunted at 3 . tii. the considera-

tion of Presenîtation ta Rectories. When Section
20 was reachcd, Rev. IL A. lioyt imoved to strike
out all reference tu pews. This was carried, 34 ta
2.j. Whereuîptînî, M r. W. M. Jarvis, seconded by Mr.
1. I. Chandler, mïoved t upostpone the discussion
of the Ilill till next Synod, stating that this matter
woutld tidlietroy the whole Bill befure the Legislature,
as interfering withi private rights.

The continuation of the discussion was moveci
and carried. Key. F. Sill, ihu voted in the miajori-
t, theni movel a re-consideration. lis Lordshiip
having to go and eIet the Rt. Rev. the Jlislhop of
Albanîy, Mr.. ( Gritmer was asked ta take the
chair. Th mlatter was tic ri diered, and Nir.
lloyt withdrew his amliendinut. I on. L. Hailnitug-
moved tliat thi tiwordi iiai' shall bit onitted, lean-
ing woiîmîen to vote, who are hewl-holders, for Rec-
tors. I ast.

At this point tiie Rt. Rev. the lBisiop of Albany,
ait an by the ty Met ropolitn, entered the
rootmt, and wnas greted with iairt aîphlaus. Te
Ilisliip tintroulttced Dr. Iloane in a few graceful
words, alhiing to his venerated father, the late

ishop oif XofNew Jersey, and the kindly feeling exist-
ing for the (Chrrh in the United Stites. Bishop
Doane resiotdieil tm hmlitehfiisiitîljoiished imanner
for wliutli lie is toted, and ien left the Synod with
the Metropioli;.]1.

Section 20 wis ten aldoptcd, and all the other
sections. The i ebate wats then adjourned until

o30 .1. to-Iorrow.
Rer. Mr. Pentreath moved his resolution on the

Perntanîtent Diaconate, seconded by the Rev. G. G.
Roberts, ta thIe followintg effect :

IV,crer, T'lhe l'rovincial Synod at its last session
unairtttiusly passed a Canon providing for Ithe ad-
mission of i.aymten as Permanent Deacons, without
relitttqulisiig telicir seccular calling ;

And W rIl/ as, Suci an order cf mn wci utld tend
to the growth and organation of the Church in
this I)iocese;

Tlhereforel R d, That a Connmittee be ap-
pointet] [0report at iext Synod a Canon regilaitng'
lthe qualifications, and i theri atters pertaining ta
such oice, and in the mtteai ttime tis Syniod wsould
earniiestly invite Gi aering nd zealotis Laity ta
offer thtemtves for Ithe work.

'l'le motion stood over till to-itorrow.
Canon irigstocke iten brouglht in his resolution

in Foreignî Missions Canon. h'lie followinîg iwere
thenî elected on the Cotnuittees :-

Foreign Mil sions- Revu, G. M. Armstrong, G.
G. Rtbterts, 1. S. V. i'entreath. Laity-T. W.
iDaniel, C.I l. Fairweater, E'. J. Wetiîore.

Dornestic Missions-Revs. Canon Brigstocke,
Canoni i)eefer, Canon IPartridge. Iaity--W. N.
Jarvis, A. Il. leMille, T. Il. Robinson.

h'lie Syntd thei adjoutrnued till to-Imiorrow at 9.30
u. îtt.

( To be' 'ntzinue'/.)

TuE itotssax CR:itt o SelEY tF FRRERicTroN.

'l'he 1). C. S. assenmbled in (d-Fellowrs' Hall, on
Tuday, July 5 th, ait o, a. li.

After Prayers, the Roll was called, and a quortim
foutird te lie presentt.

h'lie Reports were then read. The anouints con-
triiited or promîriscd are given to our readers

Andî'rer-----$S6o.
Faîthizrs/.-The Envelopie systen has proved

siccessful. Citurcli to be conmpleted before winter.
Nu decrease in cxontribuutions.

Jay du i'in.-i2 infants baptized, 5 deaths.
Numtîbers few' and por. Contributions $25. Fail-
tire of salmston fishing has interferd itmateriall with
contributions. A Rectory in course of coistruc-
tion.

Bur/on.-Contributions Sîod. House, vith land,
has been bught ai a cost Of $1400, for a Rectory.

Camobd/o.--Contributions, :8o. Nine Con-
firmned in August last. Sun raised for Church
purposes greater than last year.

Canter'bury.-Contributions $40.
C/a/am.-Contributions $8. Increase in

voluntary offerings. 'Mr. Searle, 29 years Church
Warden, lias died. In St. Mary's Chapel, needful
articles of furniture provided, and the building ta
be escated by Auguîst, ai a cost of$400.

Der'y.-No report.
Dorelester.-Contributions, $183.11.
Gage'town.-New church consecrated last

Novenber. Scats fret and unappropriated, and
weekly Communion, ard a S. S. ta be built in a
few ionths.

Greenic,-Contributions $40. Church to bei
built in lower end of Parish. Land for church
and burial ground given by M r. James Nutter.
Another station opened, with average attendance of
40. Three Sunday Schools in the Mission, with an
attendance of oo.

Kings/on.-Conti'ibutions not reported. Trinity
Church repaired and painted.

Mondon.-Contributions, 85o. The t'ber and
spire are under contract to be 'completed by Aug.
î5th, and several improvements have been made in
the church. A school-house is in frame.

New Dennmark.-Presbyterians have attempted
ta draw away some people of the Mission, but with-
out success. The son of the Missionar, Rev. N.
H. M. Hansen, is preparing for Holy Orders.
Church rendy for plastering. Contributions,$33o.

New Jlary/ad. -Contributions, 570.
Norton.-Decrease in contributions.
Petersvi/r.-Contributions, $17-.85.
Petitcodiac. -Conributions, 979.90.
loint du C/ene.-Contributions, $31 .84.
Restigouche.-New church consecrated Sept. 5th

at Canielelton by name of Christ Chtrch. Com-
munion plate given by the Bishop, with Altar linen
fromN Mrs. Medley. Font, Altar-cloth, organ, and
aller things needed. Contributions, double that of
last year.

Ric/itucto.-Rector took charge in January.
Churcht contemplated at Kingston, Contributions
over 70.

Rot/say.-Contributions $qo.
Ri'monî/d.-$6o subscribed for S. S. Library.

Besides giving nearly S oo ta increase salar. Gave
at Christmas a sleigh robe, and later a waggon.
Contributions over $200.

.Sarkri//e.-Centributions $52.ao. Rectory built
ai cost of $27oo, on w'hich a debt still rests.

.S. Andres.-Contributions $265. s.
.S/. IMaid's-Contributions exceed those of last

yeas S9 o.
St. Jud/îs, Car/e/n.-Contributions $3 [.46.
S/.fmes', St.J/n--Contrilbutions $1oo.
S/. Geor-ge. -laptisms 43. Contributions $r zo.
.S/john, rinity.-Contributionis $723.20.
Sit a/'urtîin's.-Contribtions $70.48.
S. S/fee.-Contributions, $50.
.S/. 'au, /'orI/and. - Contributions. F350.
.S. '-a0's.--Cotribuions $40.

Sh,/iac.-Contributions, $222.7
.S'imonds.-Chuirch ai Black River repaired, and

Graveyard fenced. Materials given by John Me-
Leod, Esq. Contributions.

.S'ringfidld.-Contributions, $8o.
S/in/.-Church completed, and Rectory built.

$5o due on Rectory. 2,000 en empoyed last
%'"mnter im Itnluber camps. Services irere held for
thei as far as practicable. Literature for these
mien recommended te be provided. Contributions,86 0.

Sussex.-Not less than $aoo. Guild formed ai
St,/h,,/mt, with weekly neetings. Attendance on
Suîndays increasing at Sussex and Studholn.

QUam.-.Contributions notl beihnd last ycar.
S/'!. MaIirtin's.--Cotribulttions $62.14. Parish

Church repaired. Chancell iiuiloino given b
Blisiop in memory of irs. Catherine Walker. Debt
on parsonage extintgutisied. IBurial grotund boughît.
paid for and consecrated.

r .oss by fire made up by parish-
roners, while the Bishop sent a contribution withi
letter of sympathy. Contributions $36.i3.

ciVdfrd.--$ 77 7 realized for new church, and
$90o now in hiand for building. Rectory' to be
begun at once. Contributions not girent.

Ves/fd--53 buaptized, seven of whom werce
adults. Chuch f"Ork localized, and found o great
assistance. Gift of land 8400. 'Iotal amount
raised in Parish, $1737. Contribution ta . C. S.,
over Sîoo.

S'. Mark, S'. Jon.-Contributions $333.
Prince Il'i//iami-Contributions $75. Organ

purchased for chutrcl.
Freder'ic/n.-Cotributions, $1050, an increase

over any ordinary year.
Kingsc/ear.-Contributions ivill not be less than

last year.
MAfauge'rzi//re.-Coitribtions, $95.
Car'/he/n -St. Ge;rges. - Contributions, about

$100.
iamP/in.-Contribtions, about $9o.
Il'ick/o.-Contribtions, $6o.-o.
IVoodsh'd.--Contributions, $ ii.
Westre/d.--Church ta be finishied by Fall.

The reports fromt several parishes were fot re-
ceived. The Secretary stated that over 5oo coin-
municants were added during the past year, and 67
adult Baptisms. The Statistical Report and the
Report of the Exective Conimmittee were then pre-
sented:

The reports of the Auditors and the Book De-
pository were then read. The sale of books
amounted ta $93 5.36, an increase in sales over the
last year. The Committee desire ta engage a Col-
porteur. They reported against Branch Deposi-
tories.

The Committee on interesting S. Schools in
Home Missions reported 3739.28 as tht result of
one year's contribtions from the Boxes. Three
leaflets have been issued. The reports were aIl re-
ceived and ordered to be printed. The rneeting
then adjourned until 3 p.m.

(To te continued.)

FREDEicaoN, J uly r i th.-The Consecration of
the Re. Dr. ingdon, as Co-Adjutor Bishop of the
Diocese of Fredericton,took place yesterday morning
in Christ Church Cathedral. The edifice was con-
pletely fliled, many being obliged to stand. At ri
a. m. the beautiful chimes of the Cathedral having
ceased to peal forth, a long procession of clergy and
&udents entered the western door, and proceeded
up the centre aisle to the chancel, in the following
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order:-Six Divinity Students, two Deacons, so
Priests, Re. Dr. Kingdon, the neiw Bishop ckct,
and the Bishops of Nova Scotia, Quebec. Albani
and Maine; the Metropolitan-Right Rev. ij.
Medley, following in the rear, accompanied by hi,
Chaplain, bearing the crozier. As the procession
passed up the aisle, a hymn. set to Old Hundred,
was sung. 'hlie Metropolitan immediately took hu
place at the Altar, and was assisted in the office cf
Holy Communion by the Bishop of Nova Scotia,
who read the Epistle, and the Bishop of Maine,
who read the Gospel.

The Right Rev. Dr. Donne, Bishop of Alban,
one of the most able preachers in the United States,
delivered a powerful and eloquent sermon froin znd
Timothy i. 2. The subject was ably dealt with,
and was most suitable to the impressive ceremonv
about to take place. The Litany was then sung,
and the Bishop elect having answered thequestions
put to him by the eItropolitan, retired front the
Chancel, and returned soon after vested in lis ncw
Episcopal robes. The hymn, Vcni Crea/or, having
been sung by the Lishops and clergy, the commis-
sion was conferred by the imposition of hands by
tle Bishops present.

The service thraughout wras most impressive,
the devotion of the congregation being particularly
noticeabl. The new Bishop has made a favorable
impression upon ail who have met him, and is wveli
calctlated to maike a suceessfuil Prelate. The mitre
worn by tht MetrOpOlitanl ias sent out fron Eng-
land expressly for this service. The altar and font
were beatiuifully decoratcd with flowers, one member
of the congregation alone contributing tielve hun-
dred roses. The morning was warr. cîcar and
bîright.--l'/. ta JR JHera/d.

NEw ASTLE.-AI a meeting held in Newcastle on
tht 29 th iult., the Rev. I. H. S. Sweet was unani-
mnotusly elected Rector. 'lhe Parish of Dalhousie
will thereforc be vacant. There is a gocd Rectory
in the latter Parish.

DICCEs3E OF NOVA SCO'IA.

lItocEs t Roosi.
Co///cions, Subscnpions and/ Dona/ions re'iz/

for s'îktending/f/y 9, r1ssr1.
Il. tH. M. DEFICIENC.

Amount previously aclnowletdgcel............$
Proceeds of Paaar held by two little girls, .ottie

Ackhurt and Annie Ilowrman, St. l.uke's, Hlx., 2.1.
Collection Digby, Uay of Intercession ............. 3.
le lisihop's Donation...... ................. ..<

Total to date.'... ... ................... $Io.1. 1
EDWIN GILPIN, Treasurer.

BOARD OF :OREIGN MISSIONS.

St. Elizabth's Church, Springield, P. E. L, $530;
St. John's. Crapaud, $6.7o; John 1'. Cooke,
Estq., $t; per Rev. Thmnnia, W. Johnston..... $r6.oo

WV. GSiTreasurer.

GEiNERAL t FIND, n. IL stL
River John, per Rev. J. L. Iowning, $23.51 ; Ship IIar.

hour, per Rev. Mr.Jamieson, $45.Su ; Spring Hil, per Rev.
E. I. Ball, $10.

W'llt)OW'S' A NtORP]IANS' FUNI).
Liverpool, par Rev. Dr. Nichols, $16.57; Ship [tarbour,

per Rev. Mr. Janieson, $6.75 ; Slrs.J. .\. Campbell, Port-
land, N. H., $5 ; l'rof. lwvson, Saîckville, N. S., $t; Mis.
Lawsont, do., do., $1.

JNO. t. If. iROWNE,
C/erica/ Seciltar',

BOARD OF HONME MtsstONS.

Annua/ Mf/ing.-The Annual Meeting of the
Board of Home Missions of the Diocese of Nova
Scotia was held in Argyle Hall on Friday evening,
July ist, SS, at 8 o'clock. Present: His Lord-
ship the Bishop, the Venerable the Archdeacon,
and a number of Clerical and Lay members.

After Prayers and the reading of minutes of last
annual meeting, the Bishop read a letter from the
Secretary S. P. G., announcing a reduction of £6oo,
or $3000, in Grant to Diocese, and calling atten-
tion to certain requirements of Society (notably an
annuial collection in every Parish receiving aid froin
ils funds) if grants are to be continued.

Attention was called by several present to the
fact that the S. P. G. had made a grant of £t400
or $7oo, for the year 1882, while the Missionaries
of the Society, whose yearly grants the Diocese was
requested by S. P. G. to continue, receive fully
$8ooo. It iras felt that to assume the liabilities of
the S. P. G. under such circuistances would be
most unfair and injurions to the Board, and that it
would be cbetter to give up the whole amount of
block sum and allow S. P. G. to pay its own Mission-
aries. The Bishop iras, on motion, asked to bring
the matter to the notice of the Society in Delahay
St.

A letter was read from Rev. Dr. Sullivan, Chair-
man Central Board cf Missions, with reference ta
the Diocesan Corresponding Committee and the
need of the North-West and AlgomIa Mission
Fields. TIe Bishop referred the matter until
meeting of Synod to the Board of Foreign Missions.

The Secretary announced that the Bishop's gen-
crous offer of $250 towards deficiency O $4,aoo in
funds B. H. M., provided 6750 in addition iras
subscribed, had resulted in a reduction of the debt
to the amount of about S1,o 3o, that sum having
been paid into the hands of the Treasurer.

An amended Quebec Scheme, which had been
adopted by the Board at its monthly meetings was
prescnted, and an motion of 'W. C. Silver, Esq.,
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was discussed, clause by clause. After a lengthv
debate and several alterations, the Scheme was
adopted, as follows:-

. A4mnded Quebec Schenc.
Clause i. Where there is no special condition

al Grants shall be made for tnree years froni the
first of the nonth, preceding or following the date;
vet the Board may, for what il considers good and
sufficient reasons, discontinue a Grant afier six
months notice fron date of such notice. In every
case the Grants shail cease at the expiration of the
three ye1ars unless renewed at least six nonths be-
fore their termination.

Clause 2. Al Parishes or Missions recciving aid
fron the Board shahl, by their Wardens or other
Representatives, pay into the funds of the Board,
through the Secrerary, ai licast one month before
the 31st March, 3oth June, 3oth September,
and 3 ist Deceiber, in each year. such amount as
inay by mutual consent be arranged hetween them-
selves and the Board. Provided always that the
Board, if in any case it is satisfied that half-vearly
payients would be more for the interests of all
parties concerned than quarterly, nay frame their
agreemecnt with the Parish accordingly.

Clause 3. At the beginnfing of evcry quarter, to
wit, on îst April, tst jul, ist October, and ist
janTary, le Secretary shal accept the order of the
.Mlissionary for the preceding quarter's salary as
agreed upon jointly by the two contracting partie,.
Biit where half-yearly paymients have been allowed,
the Secretary, at the expiration of the six mnonths,
if tle anount due from the people has not been
paid up, shall only accept the order for the amotnt
uf the Society's Grant for that period.

Claus:e 4. When a Parish or Mission faits to
mnake its regular renittances when due, tle Secre-
tary shall at once nake enquiries by letter, or. if
thought nccessary, shail visit in person ; or a Depu-
taitin1may be sent to enilire into the cause of such
detîult, and report to the Board. Should the
mouitnt due fromni the Parish not be paid within

three months fron the date ati whici it becomes due
inder the agreemtent with the Board, the Grant
shall cease, and it shall be the dutty of the Treasurer
, niake no further paynents ; nor shall tle Grant
le rcnewed until the arrears due at the time of the
cessation be paid up.

Clause 5. The aim of the Board is, and il should
le chat of the Missions themselves, to inake the
Mlissions as quickly as possible self-sustaining, in
order that the funds of the Board inay be applied
to the opening ofnew' Missions, and tothe extension
f tle work throughout the Diocese.

Clause 6. In furtherance of the objects of the
Board, it requires that each of its Missionaries shall
take care that every cligible person within their
respective Missions bc solicited to contribute to ithe
General Fund of the Board, and that quarterly re-
turns of the amount of suceh contributions shall be
made by the Missionary to the Secretary in Halifax.

Clause 7. The Board, for reasons which il shall
cken good, may allow a Parish or Mission to pay a
certain specified amount of their Incumbent's
salary in kind, at cash prices, and lis reccipt for
the surn, in the forn iof a hill of items, shail be
counted by the Wardens or Representativestowards
making up the amount to be paid by the Parish or
Mission; and may also allow the receipt of the
clergyman for money given at the offertory to bc
received from the Wardens as part ofthe conditional
payment requircd by the Board from the people.

The Bishop gave notice of motion respecting W.
and O. Fund. There being no further business. the
meeting was closed with the Episcopal Benediction.

GRANvl.LE.--Ci/d,-en's Flower Ser ice.-The
annual Children's Flower Service was held in the
Parish Church of Ali Saints', Granville, on Sunday
afternoon last. Some lady members of the Paro-
chial Guild had beautifuilly decorated the chancel
with a profusion of flowers, in wreaths, &c., six
beautiful bouquets in vases being upon the Altar,
which, with the pulpit, lectern, &c., were vested in
white silk, as for a festival. The children met ai
2.45 at the residence of Mr. John McCormick, the
senior teacher in the Sunday School, and carrying
"hree banners, and each child a bunch of flowers,

ik-ed in procession to the church, the hymn
Brightly gleams our banner" being sung as a pro-

cessional. Immediately after the third collect, the
Rector brought forward a large cross, nearly five
feet in leight, with holes made for flowers, and two
young ladies, Miss Mary McCormick and Miss
Matilda Calnek, coming up into the chancel took
their places to right and left of the cross; the chit-
dren then advancing, simply handed the flowers to
the Rector, who, in return, handed to each a copy
of the Prayer Book and a floral card. The flowers
were passed to the ladies, who arranged them in
the cross until il was complétely fidled. The Rector
then carried it up the chancel and deposited il upon
the Altar. A special sermon was preached to the
children, and children's hymns were sung. The
offertory was for Sunday School expenses. It is
hardly necessary to say that the church was
crowded in every part.

DIOCESE OF TORONTO.

St. Andrew's Church, Alliston, and St. Peter,
West Essa, held their union festival on 29th inst.
Very successfuh; balloon ascension in the evening.
St. John's, Cookstown, building" large and commo-
dious diing shed,

CONFIRMATIoN.

(Written for the Church Guardian.)

A hush of awe each reveent spiit feels
As one young soldier knec ;

The solenin crowd, in silence wait around-
The place is holy grouid;

While biroding o'cr the scene the Bkssed Dlove
Seeks readyc entrance to the ireast of lve.

Oh ! veteran soldiers of the Gs, whlo bo1ld
tis Banner stilL unifoid,

Well niay ye wvait, and waig, hold your breath-
Thelcon iffet is till death

Of those who once the Staîlard r iet with vnu
liow few have becn to their allegiance true i

And you, young champions, abs ye lowly knee,
Waiting lthe Spirit' 'eal,

Well nay youir fearful heari. in tremibling take
lte vows ye fear i bhreak ;

\our clenies are strong, the wairfare sore-
They only win who to thIe endenre.

Three wily focs advance with teady feet
YOur untried srnI-gtl to lcet ;

This thrcefoild powrT in1 Een clultICred all,
And wrougt mn.s a-tl fa ;

The seciot, Adanm daun le- sttld the huck
And itves victorious stilt to I our

Ilidden in ii wie nay rei-î the tr-t,
e of pide am ;ci

Strong in presuunption, tioe inu s-ilw,

l tis spirit liuigers stl :
Self-contident, setfsatiiti, n -o
jis owvn reIlious wise-. tu lorgo.

hlie secon l iures yoiun w ith yren voice,
And bids vour lea irejoice;

AIl pomîp and glory, beauty, weah and power
Sie dfers as ier d er

lOtti-c thel who will tO petty trild, bimi
hlie hoiriig ir.sines of teimmrtai miinL

The third assailt innimore repttl,îe guise--
[le aitchâthful an<t he wt e ;

Repel the slunil assaults of ie ait greed,
Of indulience taike ieeti

Make what is right, not whit you like, your rle,
" Christ pleased not 1IIimiseif," learn in 1ii ischool.

Andntiow lifit up your hearts in cartnesi prayer
The sevenfold gifls 1o share :

Wisdom, ta sec thie aii and end of life
Arnid itsdaily sirife :

Tmne understanding of Go'"s "iilden thingc
Counsel, to know Ite path whici safey brings

Ftrength, to pursue wilth frm iniaering tread
When storm cluiuds lower ahead

KnowILedge of fallen Nature's -ecret ore,
And Christ the perfect cure

A godly hfe, ta your p trofessin frue,
And holy fear, to guard your journey througi.

Our Lord, for forty days aiter lie rose
Triumphant o'er his foes,

Tught things pertaining to 1lis Church, nor left
lis Kingdom then bereft ;

As le the Father's true Apostie came,
SSo H-e comnissioned others in % lis %Nane.

1le breathed on thein and sent theim forth with powver
From ilat ausîicious hour ;

Ti iloly Ghost His blessed gift to share,
And ever onward bear

Through circling ages, to the end of time,
Amba-ssadors for liims in every clime.

And so before you Itis Apostle stands,
On you lays holy hands ;

irotughi him to faithful hearts the Lord Divine
Ilis Spirit gises like wine.

P'eace with the "Son of Peace" shall firm renain,
From cold hearts it shall turn to him again.

Sealed by God's grace in sout and body, rise
A living sacrifice.

]lis to continue ever, [is alone,
W'ho called you for llis own,

TIhe light within you growing mûre and more,
Until in perfect day you stand secure.

Once more we kneel, and for you humbly pray
That ;on) the Father may

Never renmove IHis overshadowing hand,
But guard you through the] and

And by His own abiding Spirit lead
In pastures ofI lis ioly Word to feed.

Body and soulI olis proecting care
We yicd, and leave you there,

Beneath the mighty shadiowu of Gon's wing
Can come no hurtful thing.

Oh, iever wander from that safe retreat,
Until yon rise with joy your Lord to greet.

THE OLD CHOIR.

(Coneluded.)
"Suppose, Elsie, you were ta marry, as you may

do some day, and the scene of your new duties lay
far from your old home, with its happy surround-
ings and pleasant remnembrances, you bid good-bye
ta your many wvarm-hearted friends, and go far
away, to lUve among people who are aUl strangers
ta you-what would you require ta make your heart
light and yourself happy and contented in this
new home?"

As Aunt Jane spoke I felt that I blushed rosily.
She knew something of my life, my hopes, and my
prospects, and her sketch ai- my future lot was
nearly the same as my busy thoughts had pictured
again and again.

" Well," said 1, confusedly, after gathering my
thoughts, "I suppose that I should require a kind,
honourable, and enterprising husband; and with
such company any wife should be happy."

" That is a reason beyond our estimation, and I

hope that it may soie day Le yours,'Elsie," replied
she, affectionatly ; "but with all this wealth ofide -
iestic happiness and comifort ould there ni blie
soie links wantilg-sone iitercourse with the
world besides-to conplete your lhappiness and
contentiment?

Assuredly, Aunt ; I shuld expect ta mîuake new
friends and enjoy iheir societ, 'rite doiestie
happiness catinever bc maintained by denying ther
social dem-iands of society tupon us. I lave noa
doulit thiati Ishîould find nany> wan hîearts andlov-
ing friends, even in a new sphiere of life--a distant
home."

"I fel assured yot wouid, my dear," returned
sie in tunsteady- tones, "'your amiiahility would sooi
gahier y-ou nu erous friends, who wold muake
pleasant and hiappîy mn ot-if your social loturs.
But witih ail tihe pleasure that il gave you to ilmcee
thtese dear friends, how diffTrenily woild your heart
thîrob, yoir voice falter and tcars of jov spring lo
your eyes, at mîeeting soie dear friend and coml-
1 ianion of ie old scenles of youir childhood ? To
graspI tie hand of a dear friend o yolur new-maitide
lome, tills you with pleasucre; but ta icet the
friend and coim palnion of yoir outh and child-
itood's scenes, thtills your sotl witih an unspeak e
joy that ilt isimpossible to desibe."

el, Aunt,'' fahtered h1tuIirly in tears, 'your
plicture alone of suclh a mîectiig las nioved me so
iitichtht ii t feel ilat were iat a rality -were t cil-
Cumstanced as you describe, .a an Id friend and
comipanion of ni îyouthftl days paid me a visii, the
joy miisieetinig this friend wouild ahnitost overcome
mne-î-wostc Le far beyond the -joy of seeinîg any of

mv ncw friends, htovevcr dear tiey msight le."
"But," queried 1, at los to sec hier ipurpose, whyI

all this sketching of a futurei Lf olIr mei ? W wCre
talk ing of ouir churci lmins anid ituies, and liavie
strayed from our stubjet t diisian iands"

Aiit Janite took off her spo.ta les aniid laidi tihei
oui the stand, and iiritui sm toi mle, saying, "
wamdicl yoi, my1 Y -dear, to understnd. to feel the
differce bcetwee new-miad frtindsaid the friends
of .ulid Lang Sic.' hetse ew tsunes tliat arc
ised ai our church are, ulai ofI them, beautifiil,
and wve listen ta thei with a grat deal ofI lseasure.
Tley are as Ile new-mîîade friends, plZIanît, nice and
enlivening, and give lis great pleasuîre. ]ht Ihen
an air, wel knowi of old, swells upon our cars, ac-
coimlpanicd by a h ymusn familiar in by-gone days,
and Ilte congregatioli almost all join in the notes of
praise. a thrili of sacred joy, as it wc-r. steals over
our hîcarîs at meeting again one of the friends of
ailier years-at learing the old famiîiliar strains,
tlirouglish ichi wle have again and again breathied
our prayers or praises, joys or sorrows, trials or
tnîtunmphis, hoptes or fears, in days hliai are past.
And wiheniv e lear tIe uvoices of almiost the whîole
congregation joining with licarty zeal in tIe iC swllinig
notes, we cannot but feel tlIai this is a mnrc accept-
ale offering ilian the iost elaborate performance
of an accomplished choir, when thc i-estof ite Cti-
gregation stand silent, many of thenm sc-arcely un der-
standing the iwords suîng, iunchi less tie nusic.

A knock at tIhe door ai this moment obviated the
necessity if a rcply fronm ne, for whih I was glad,
as Aunt Jane's words iad pin ideas into iy hîead
tha t 1had noti liougit of before, and tliat h wanted
ta consider.

'hlie door was opened ta farier Vilkins, wlio,
after his cheery "Good morning ladies," said, "My
girls wanted nie ta call as I was passing ta ask how
you were, Auint Jane ; you was'nt well a day or two
ago, the> said,

"I'm not as well as sua," replied she, "uiit
still have eason ta be thankful for such good iealthi
as I hlave at ny age ; and I thiink," co;ntiiucd she,
smiling, "Ihat Elsie is of opinion that I stand argi-
ment pretty fairly yet."

"Why" ? said he, limourously, "hîa-v'nt had a row,
have you ?"

"O no," laughued 1, "w e werc only giving our
opinions on Chirch muîsic."

"Oh! I see," exclaimed he, "its new nîusic
against old inusic ; hut which come ont best ?"

"WNe liav'nt decided yet," answered Aunait Jane,
"and now, perhaps, you iill give us the benefit of
your opinion ?"

"I don't ivant ta talk about il," said lie, getting
serious, "its like opening afresi an old sore. Per-
haps the new plan is best, as the parson says."

"Perhaps il may be best after a time," said 1,
anticipating his objection, if it is'nt now.

"The congregation iill soon become familiar
with the hymns and unisic."

"Maybe so, Miss Elsie," said he, "Jcastways, the
younger ones may; but I'm afraid the congregation
wîl never join in the singing like they uscd to do,
Sa many new tunes are suing, and they rattle over
some of them so fast that they take the breath from
us old people."

"O," replied I, Iaughing, "the music is not al
fast ; there are plenty of good old tunes that you
know, and we'll hear your voice joining with ls yet,
Mr. Wilkins."

"Perhaps so, Miss Elsie," "but as it's been lately,
I feel that I can't join in the Services of our
Church as I used to."

"Some say, you can sing with the others in the
heart, if you can't with the voice."

"But thek feling isn't the same,"
"Wouild the ministers be satis6ed if we uttered

the responses in our hearts only? No ! They wish
us to respond in a il and earnest voice, as the
nost suitable form of worship, and the best means
to engage the heart."

"And they are right."

3
"Julst as m1uiich, shIoItld wc join in the jraises thsat

are sung at our Culitilt. with heart and voice ; but
because the tunes are, t iliglht say, -an unknown
tonguei ta us, we can't( do it."

"Bu, iadies, t did notl man to say sa much ;
hoe yout'il excuse le, Its tie lor i e Il tbe
gomig. Good imorning."

And he hronest-indet lnd ain was gone.Ne isat sce moments aler he had gone. ii
silence, þsy iith Our Iltoughts, whLen Atiunt .Janîe
lroke the stillnîess vll observing-.

" Mr. Wilkins' ideas Imay lie pesete a lile
blitly, bliait, i dear Elsi, you ilnist.allow atha
there is muchîî tith iilan r-ason ina lis stateimetis.-

" es, Alunt," rephied . hesitatiingly-; " t muýt
Ihîank bloth yitou and limiît for placinîg soulte thiigs
hefore me ms a nîaew ,light. h never thiougi bel'rie
of al'iîjustice eiing done to the congregationi I'lthe course takenl by- our choir."

" ell," saiti she, rlectively, 'thile ijust ice-it
we imay call1it stci- i ig hi le caily smloothied ol,!.
or thei nost paritf il, by lot attempting tsoo gre-il
a numbtier of ticw tunes in tle Ch iynitis,; and
Iy- occanusciillStg isoie ohlierI ld andavturit
tuiies toI the hns. AS a gelneral rutile, I slhtiild
say, et choitr s iitiare giiiiiig Ihe singing for ,i-
grcgalions sit music with a view alwa s to
i:nprovemilent and excelence, iuit as nenaras may ieeniale the coniugregations to tal piJart% ilatii tmi."

- Weil, Autnt,"t rplied i. ' I do nsot onetirîol oliu
choir, luit possihly aiy ihave smc ililtencile ini thc
management. It will he d ilcut to get our lteadting.
simgers to comprionse to an dteg-ce tha iwill suti
the oiler eiiibe-rs tf hlis congregation. IBt1 i usit
lid youlî gdtt-iorliing ai gtood-e for atime
s1ud 1, risiig.

"i h h s tat ? Are you going to leave us ?
" \es, Aunt h Iam goilng for a visit of hliree or

lour weeks ip t 'ile W ahniney,s, nd muiist pack
my 1 aV hse tis s ni oin, to be ready to tlait eally
imi thie tiriigti."

I wishi yo a pleasziint jounvit," said he,-, r iinp
and taking myt hantd. "ood-hve."

Gootd-bye," said L, gaily, little thiniking ihcat
this was t be outi last farewell.

The early lornling sai- mIle whirling awiay in thic
traim, umany niules froti iome.

The lext four weueks were spient ini cinjoyiing the
pleastires of icaut ifuil country scenlery, arraycd iin
is gorgeous June apparel.

Time flied su î)ictekly that 1 did noi drea tiliat
uty, leave of absence had expired, whliei a letter
froni home rc-aled me to myself, and lik-ei-is-
thiresi .1îa ll of glooll over my lbuoyanit S'iuits-a
weight of sorrow on miy joyons heari.

Atuit Jate i-as dead ! Kind, noble Atîuit laite,
had gone to lier rest.

tHer sicknt-ess of which site spoke lightly, haad
been more serions ltai her friends supposed, and
htad gradually gained uipont lier since the day I left
home unil sie passed peaceilly away.

Tlat good-hyei ile bade each other in Ilhe little
old door-way beiore I left home, swas good-bye for
eterluty.

13>y starting on the next train I wouild just get
home i tme to attend hier fucierat.

With tears and haste I got ready, and sw-as driven
to ie station in taime for the train, and soi ias
spedCmîg homeird.
The bell lias tolling ils muîoîuriful knell when1 I

reachued the village. The procession, witi solemnttî
quîietness, iwas foruinig ina front of ihe collage.

Th'e silenît grasp of the hand and the miîoisîctned
eye of the mtany people I met, told, more plainlythan coulad words, hoi beloved was the departed bylthe wliole neigliborhood.

lastening home for a few-minutes, I soon hearned
the parictulars or lier last hours, lier sufferings, lier
patience, lier rebance upoil her Saviour, lher charges,and fareells to wseeping friends. All those prec-ious acts and sayings to every one of the dyingmoments of iteir friends, which arc so treasured
by loving hearts.

Anong oller things, it was hier request that thIe
Old Choiit rwould sing at hier funeral the hy imncommencing "Thou art gone to the grave, but we
will not deplore thee," to the tune "Scotlantd."
lhe love for her old favorite airs had not deserted
her even un the bour of death. The old choir,
thougli somewlhat broken up, engaged to comply
winh her requesti; and, aller the solein procession
had filed into the cluiirch, took their places in thechoir seats as in days of yore.

I need not speak of the solemn service liat fo-lowed. Most of us know Ly sad experience how
the magie words soften our sorrow, and bring us to

look calmly lpon death as but a changeof state-
while the blessed hope of an cverlasting life is pic-tured most vividly to our minds. When the hymn
was given out, (the one requested by the departed),
there was onsiderable emotion apparent among
the venerable choir. The mournfulness of the
scene seened reflected in their faces. It was
plain to al that tiis solemn, sacred duty-the per-formanc of this last mequest of their dear friend
and companion-was the only reasonuthat would in-
duce them to sing on that occasion. As the organsoftly played old 'Soetland" over, the strrng notes
at some passages in il seemed to almost speak tbe
words of the old familiar hymn at every pulsation.
When we rose, I noticed so much emotion in the
faces of the choir, so nany using their handker-
chiefs, and clearing their throats, that I trembled for
their success.

[Concduded onpage 6.]
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PREENT i MRT'" s A DIkESS.

iny persos bave qiuestined hIe wisdi If the
President in adcating or discissiig at ail hie sbil
juit tfî"University Coisolidaîlîini alter hIe Alimni
As-sociation had decidedt against it; but without
wishlinig lu chîamupiOn CannîI Dart, whoi is quite able
Io dufreld hîiumself, We may be alloîwe t uuo point out
iliat the address was nu doblîî lîreitprellong iefure
lte action of hlie Aliînni liad set lic matter at rest,
so far as King's is conicernied, ai 1th1a il wotit
iII loi latte toiLe tlie neessary alterat ion

withoti deîstroying the imiity of the paper. Apart
from Iis, which explains itsulf, no oe iam bav
lian Ior read lie Preslent's able address witolit
recogizing that ilt imthe work of one miost loyal uin

vvery way Io King's College, Windsor, alhouîgi
etaring ilterial uvi<id cue that the writer Ihad allowed

iiimîslCf to be carriel away Il limes iy the miiisleal-

ing hope, which some crafty longue had whisperied
in his car, of a great central University, seated tin
W.indsor, withlin sotindti of the Chapel eIxlI (f K ing's
C'oilege.

Those vwho know' hie liîory i i of the College Qutes-
lion if late years, and who are abile to reai! betwcen
the lines, know fill well that a large majority of hIe
imni who so persistently advocatle le formation of
lle central University do so largely, if not solely,
fromi a iesire to have it located inl Ialifîax, and that
n îîîeliof the Zeal tInOw disp laîyed wold isappear if
Wiidsor or any other place in hIle cuintry were
selected.

Mr. Aibrose, in his sermton, which e shall pulib-
Iis ii ful nesxt week, eloquntly anid aily shIowed the
dangers that must inevitably foilow the setting up of
a College in which Goi shall not lie publicly recog-
îdel, anid wihere, fromi year to year, no voice of
prayer or praise is licard. 'lie iews lie gave
utterance to represelt, we are glad to know, the
mîîaltuîrel tipitimon iof the Christian bodies who control
Acadia and laouînt Allison Colleies, and are the
settled cc ivictionsi of the Cii tif l'IEnglnd. Comi-
mon candOutir and onesty lhave ld lete Alumni
Associations of tliese ilîstitutions t idecline a Con-
ference, seeing that suîcb sentiments would 'conflict
with -l-He sectilarizing views of those whto are aiong
Imle chief promuoters of hIe pîroposedi University.
.Besities, as lite Bishopî ani tile lîon. Senator Aminon,
aut tlie Encoenia, so waruly andi su effectively declar-
tid, andi as cach of lite beados of lite otlier Colleges
lias also declared, substitutiiig cac his own Col-

lege and lenti>n, "we will no, sO long as Gon is
with us, give up King's College as it is, and Wind-
sur, where it is " "We will not give up Acadia and
Wolf'ville; " " We will not give upI Mount Allison
and Sackvilie." Antid as thcre can be no change of
op inion in this matter, what gooid can pussibly re-

It fron a Conference ?

We Iave had uir views on the subject of Con-
solidation greatly modifed of late by discovering
lIat what seened the disinterestcd labours of warm
synpaihizers and promoters of higher education are
simply the seUish and partizanefforts oftanorganiza.
lion o take from the religious bodies, who have so
long and so faithfuUy administered the trust, the
Endownents ofthose EduîcationalI Institutions upon
'which our highest hopes for the future of our coun-
try so much depend. Lt Iay be of smiln matter t
some whether the youth cif our land be educated
r- ·tians or but cultueed ageeics, but the men

-ovided the Endowments -by which the De-
'-nal Colleges are i Scaie4ft it to bo of
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the grealtest consequence that those who are being
ftied to fill the important places of public and pri-
vaie trust should be educated to recognize their re-

sponsibility and accountability to or,, and that the

inflitunces surrounding them shoiuld he of a positive
Christian character. H-aving been placed in charge
of one of these institutions, with a full knowledge of

the principlles whiclh prompted the liberality of ils
founders and encfactors, il vould le a strange bu-
trayal of a îsacrai trust should the governing body
be inchicel to give up K ing's 'ollege uinto the hands
of secularists, who can in no way appreciate the

mnotivus and designs tuf those wh o gave ilt being, and

orf ils friends and supporters at the lprsent lime.
Leti us hope that e have heard the last of this

latest effort ho ilivert the Endowments of King's Col-
luge from theuir <riginal foiundation, and that hence-
forth, witi rctewedl energy and more dtermtined

rislîîhiotn, hi 'tue College muay be carrieîl forward to
fuîlfml hie objects of ils fouiiders as a great Christian
ntistution of hligier learning, stîuported by the

lclie actions and lirayers of all w dlt'sire that tIis
tand shahlle ield for Christ and ilLaisChurch for-

ever.

lit to r-turn to the l're'sident's-Address. After
having referred Icit the loss of several wuell-known
and ugly-esteemdt Aluiniiii, iio had passed away
liiring le year, Dr. iait proceddcil directly to a
revi-wu f the Cullege. Spmeaking of ils present con-
dition, and the outook fi r the future, lie said :

"We :it .now tliat the withlrawm l tof the Protincial grant
haI 1Iaci the illgc in a fiiancial <ifficilty.I is t ynulny

pu1p I i quetimun the juistce ttrpolicy u f the withdrawaI,

ur to pileail fiir a r>ut-al if the grant. I miay lic renewied,
but it il ceit.itiily not sife t rtckum uipoi i. Thre are
muanyT ra'.sn, hweer, whicu sihul event olur present

îlillicuitiy fromi making us tiespailr if t uture. This Con-
vIcation lilail, the collegiate Sciotl, the hape, ail show-
ut iii King' Coelrge stIll possesses we5l-Nishiers, whose wishes

ie nit evaioiirate in worTl. Tnte, wie have lost the benefac-
tlur tl hl iiiwn larcee most leely iilebtel, lut %te may' hope
yet to luid simiie ltver of ediucalion , and Iliver ci lhis country,
wtho uil f lluitw the e.sampiiçle su noliy st luy Mr. idwart
hliiiey.

"Vithin itlit; 1at Ituwo yt ars the Governrs hae lad nppor-
tuiîities o clriinishiiiing the Cullege stalr. W'Ihe one vacaitncy
was cretI yl dtiat t Ianc anther ly resignation. theyd'lidl
nu t editte, as they miiglt exc'isalIly i have djoniet in view of'
tle ps-ihl laiing if the Covernmi ent grant, butl procec<tet

ai once tu fill i, the vacant posts. 'hey deterin tu keep

King's 'olluge in the front raink. Our faculty u f Arts is

tlherefiire stil Icomplete. As lor ourt thir nuibers
have fier s-uie tinme been stealily icreasintg. Ont of the
fuirl-w ,ho nluw attendl utir classes, a few arc tudying for
the mneîlical autî lgal p'rofesiIns. A larger numbîmer are
ie-tiiie fe mli iisty. (f ithese latter s.venitecile long
tu Niva Ncotia and six are cniectcil wcith the Diocese of
Frelericton. Wleln the Cllegiate School is also tikcen into
accoint, il will e seei that tlte College is doing a fair
aumiunt of woik foir the l'ruîince in genera Iand the Church
of Engia<l in paricuelar.

"Witi respect t oun cm uti stdies, I may quote a
piassage from a liading article of the Jni murna/(10ii-
dlon, Eingland) of May, SS1, the editor of whicli lias always
sricit hîtaîscif cager for the aduvanacement of scientific edutmca-
titn in Nova Scotia, andl for the developmientt-mt of themineral
recsuiirces of hlie country :i--'o rCetur to King's College
scietuce cuîrricuiu tîIt, m;inîay ic safely said that it laves little
tocleie. Il huas now e yeais (every ay) lectures a inor-
ganie chemisetry sith practical wotrk, and two terns in ex-
perimîental physics. Then cotm Responsions, the pnssing
of which is a guarantee that tite strtilmnts luve satisfied the
exiniiers in Classics, Eiglish i terature, atihenatics, and
thier sRijects regantlel asessential in the ettucation ofa gen-
ileman. I lthe degrece lie lias then to perform a fair amount

of sioiunl, practical work, including Nlineralogy, Geology,
and Chemical Analysis, wcithi enough Botany and ecology
ta ensure the successful tudy of Geology anil make il inter-
estinmg. That siuch a course uuiill iin out men competent to
utilize practical experience to the uitost cannot te dioutedl.'

So far for thIe ini:g 'u.rn. We have now ta ask
whether this work is toge -n. With our expenditure exceed-
ing our income by a liost $2,ool,) the all-important question
is, 'Whatis to be cone?,' 'le uiciti miglit possiblyl be
lessened sorne $20o ly the application overy rigid economny,
it i atm nul at all certain of il. And even supposing that
this coul k idone weithotl a sacrifice of character and
effciency, the dilficulty coultid coti e removed--it court oly
bc lesserned ta a smail extent."

WLith respect to an addition to ils staff of Pro-
fessors in Divinity, we were glad to find the follow-
ing:

"The rational opinion seems to be growing in New
Brunswick that i lwould lbe more economical and more
satitfactory in evet y respect for the Church there t support
King's College as the Divinity School cof the Diocese than to
set opta small institution of their own elsewhere. 'lte es-
tablishnient of a chair in Windsor woulti obviously cost far
les-s than the establishment of a complete instiuation, how-
ever limited incharacter. I venturedto maiie thissuggestion
in S77, and a large section of the clergy and laity in New
Brunswick wish to taike action upon il. This moay be done
eventually te the great benefit of bot Diceeses. In lait
week's CHuacut GuARotAx ithere was an admirable hint t
the sante effect for the foundation of a Professorship, to bear
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the name of Our vencrated a nd excellent Metropolitan. We

hope this hint may be of a prophetic character. Meanwhile,

we are glad to offer cito students from New lirunswick the

same adiantages that are held oui to those of Nova Scotia.

The election of the Rev. Canon Brigstocke to the Board of

Govemors i another prtiot fif another ue needeii tiat the

authorities of King's College are willing to do their utmost

lo miet the wishes of the ChuTrcin Ney, llrunswick."

In urging the claims of King's College upon the
attention of its friends and supporters, the President

gives assurance, in the following language, that he
rmeans it to occupy no inferior position:

"It may serin injulicious to speak ofincreasing our stafT,
when our pressing difficulty is the maintenance of Ourpre-
sent position ; but 'Forward' must he nUr motto. If King's
College is te live as a University its friends must aim atfin-

crcasing the quantity of instruction. A large numcber of

stIoents will not be attractied here until we have provided

for the wcants of many different classes. We must effer

adlvantages of special training not only lu I)itiiniiv stiulents

and engineering suients, but alo to youths intended for the

legal am nedical professions. i would propose, therefore.
that we ain at the establishment of a lectureship in law and

history and of a lectureship in physiology. 'ie tformer

woudtend turo aise the character of the legal profession in

the Purovinces, and the latter wouli lbe helpfuil tu those stu-

iets wthoe iintend to pursue a nmedical course in Geeat
Iritain nr in the States. Comoptent gradiiuates, i have no
douluî, cutll b>e found in the neiglibourhocol whowouhl
ui lertaske the -duties of these pusts in adition to their pro-
fesionali work. iThe proverb> that nothing succers likr

succes, i certainly truie with regard toCllges."

And Dr. Part concludes his Address with this

strong appeal:
"lt is hard to believe that the Alumni thrughout these

Jrnea sil readily alw tleir Alua SNaier îo fall elowi

kiînîlr-il intutitutis. But if anything is toli be one toupre-
si-rve Ite University, it muist he lyu te Alini thesclves.
t l ntot inlimit my remarst to the incorporated Alumtni, but

I inclutle all who are iniebtel tu ing's College for their
educaîtin. If these came furwar tith their conitriiutiens,
aud solicitetl the friels of educaion in their reqpective cir-
cles to doi the same, I beiLve that Ithe Lutitersity would

soionm stand on a sure footing. Iuet ouli be save froum the
nrtc ofaplcaring as a humble suppliant before the the Leg-
islature of Nova Scotia, realiy to accept the degradation of
a faucical inspection, as the condition of somte paltry pittance.
I mcani lo ilisrespect tu our learnel and exeriCecel cfrienti

the S ueintendent of Education when I say that n- one
maniiO coui poissily pcrformîuthe task thaita wa intendedz Ici hue
impno;îsett upon hini. It is oviouts tiiat nothiIg less thIan a
commission of four or five specialists wouli b'e required.
* * * * Wr can, therefore, confitently appeal for
suppOrt aInd exten-ion l aIl claes cf the cota-
mnitity. Il mainl t>'dtepenis, licever, on the Alîuioni
of King'siwhethier their College shall drag on a
feeble existence withi a mutiîlatel Arts course rue trans-
fornmeîlinto a purely- Thteological Sentinary ; or again, wie-
lter Windsor shalilbecomie the isetaot f a reaI iliving growing
Unuivershy for the Maritime l'rovinces."

REV. DR. WRiIGHT'S SERMON ON 'HE
NEW REVISION.

As our correspondent, the Rev. D. Smith, seems
to think that we have endorsetI Dr. W'rigt's views
because We inserted lis sermon, on the assumption,
we should imagine, that it had been especially se-
lected to represent our owun feelings, We nmust offer
a few words ai explanation.

Somte timie ago, Our travelling agent urgei the
importance Of puîbiishing occasionally a sermon
preached by our Canadian clergy. We have never
felt that sucli a course was desirable, but on the
repeated and urgent representations of Mr. Shaw,
we expressed our willingness to respond to what he
declared wias the popular desire.

Two or iree of the clergy very kindly sent uis
MiS. sermtaons, which we published, and Dr. Wright
(we make sure froni the best of motives) recently
sent us the sernonto awhiclih Our correspondent now
takes exception. While wMe fet far front satisfied
wmith the way the Dr. treated the important subject,
and widely differed from his conclusions, we knew
that anmong our readers, (some of thenm the ablest
minds in the Canadian Church), there would be no
lack of strong and able criticism, which, under the
circumstances, we do not feel justified in withhold.
ing, nor do we think Dr. Wright would wisl uis to.

'We have not the time ourselves to write a sermon
each week for the paper, even were ue model
sermon-writers ; and if we could, such a course
would defeat the object in view, viz., that they
should be more varied in interest from having been
composed by different persons. -

We are strongly of opinion, that in this case, as
in others, discussion will not only do no harm but
will do much good, and we shall be glad to afford
every assistance to those who may wish to take part
un iL

CORRIGENDA. - In " Notes for Confirmation
Classes," No. IX., in GUAÂRnrt Of oth June-
r 2th line from end of ,st paragraph for " few"read
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"Jew"; inix i th line, for "guilty" read "idle"; ih
line from end of same paragraph, for "sometimey
read "likewise." No. XI of the Notes will ap
next week.

DIOCESAN SYNOD OF FREDERJCTOîN

FIRsi- DAY.
The Synod assembled in Odd Felows' li.

Fredericton, on Wiednesday at 9.30 a. m.
The Holy Communion had previously been c te-

brated in the Cathedral by thue Bishop, assisted b1
Rev. Dr. Kingdon and four cf the Canons uf!
Diocese.

After prayers the Roll tas calied, an dturing i.
day all the clergy were found to be present, and a
large attendance of lay dtlegates.

The Minutes of the last General Meeting were
taken as read and confirmed.

The Bishop addressed tle meeting and ruad a
testimonial froin the Bishop of St. Albans, c-
mnending Dr. Kingdon as a suitable person for lthe
office of a Bishop ; ailso, a tuiter from the Bishop
of London, speaking highlv of his ability and lovaiv
to the Church; and fromnthie Lishop of Manch;elcr
bearing testimony to Dr. Kingdon's sclholarsi
Ris Lordshi lthen read two lttIers, identifying I)r.
Kingdon withl the Vicar of Good Easter. isiL
Lordship then stated that at the last Sesrioni el
nominated Rev. Henry Ttill Kingdon, M. ..
Vicar of Good Easter, wheitas the naine shciîtd
have been Rev. Hollingworth Tiully Kingdon. lle
now desired that the Synod shoutld take such sep
as w tould correct the misntomter and confirm and
ratify the election. le also stated that the Bishop
of the Province, haVing been informed cf the mis-
take, had consented to the consecration.

The Minutes of the Special Meeting were read.
Chief Justice Allen moved a resclurtion, secondilr

by C. W. Weldon, M. P., reciting the facts in the
case imost fully and in a legal wvay, and coinfrniîg
the clection. This was carried tinanimously.

Thet i3ishop thanked the Synod for their furlear-
ance and was ready to hear the blame ; it uas oyv
another proof of tiheir kindness o him.

The Coadjutor lBishop elect as then notiifiedi if
the confirmation Of his election, and was reqtiei
to take a seat in the Synod.

TJe Board of Discipline was apptî'ed h the
Bishop, substituting Mr. C. W. Weidon and2 Mr. E.
L. Wetmore for Mr. G. A. Sciteiid andi Mr. G. W.
Whitney.

The Standing Comîmittee w'as ihen clected, as
follow's :-Rev. Canon Partridge, Rev. G. M. Ann.
strong, Rev. Canon Medley, Chief Justice Allen,
and Messrs. C. W. Weldon, W. M. Jarvis, and E.
B. Chandler.

Dr. Kingdon, Living been introduced by Canon
Medley, was received by the Synod, standing. His
Lordship welcoiied him, and Dr. Kingdon, inL a few
well-chosen remarks, with much feeling, addressedi
the Synod.

The Coinittee on the Divinity Schaol reported
in favour of postponing the question until next year.

The Report of the Foreign Mission Board was
received. Several notices of motion were recei-ed,
and a fei verbal alterations in the Constitution con-
flrmed.

The Report on the Sunday Schools of the Diocese
wras read and received.

Thte Syiod resumed its Session at 3 p. m.
The Comnmittee on Aid to Algona reported a sum

Of about 214.00 raised for the support of that Dio-
cese, wrhich was ordered to bu entered on the
Minutes.

Rev. Caîton Medley brought up a motion ta hold
the Sessions of the Synod biennially. Thiis was
seconded by W. J. Gilbert, Esq., and, after consider-
able discussion, was negatived by both orders.

A motion to allow' one lay representative to be
non-resident was lost.

Te codification of the Chuirch Acts was ordered
to bu considered, section by section, and taken first
mn order to-morrow morning.

(Co,:ttunura on pag 2.)

SOMETHING OF THE LITERARY HIS-
TORY OF THE BIBLE.

Coimqpiled by the Curate of Yarmouth.

No. Il.-(Conc/uded.)

A few more words and I lave donc. Again the
scene was changed, for on Marys death Elizabeth,
favourable to the Reformation and the spread of the
Bible, became Queen, and the pealing of joy bells,
the blazing of bonfires, and every possible manifes-
tation of happy welcome oi the part of ler subjects.
According to the custom of the day, a custom
which i by no means confined to that day, there
was a grand procession. As the Queen came near
Cheapside lhere appearedi an old man with scythe
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and wings, representing Time, leading a young per-
son in white silk-his own daughter-personating
jrutÂ. She held in her hand a Book, on which
twere the words, "Verburm 'erilaiis" (the Word of
'ruth.) it was the Bible in English, and was
handed to the Queen. "As soon as she received it
>hc kissed it, and with both her hands held it up,
and then laid it upon lier breast, greatly thanking
the city for the present, and said she would often

ead over that Book."
By command, copies of the Great Bible were

Iaced in the Churches, fromi which they hadl been
reinoved in Mary's reign ; andi a bill was passed in
the House of Lords which provided "for reducing of
diversities of Bibles now extant in the English
-ngtue to oue settled vulgar, translated fror the
-iginral" Parker (nowv Archbishop of Canterbury)
;undertooke to set the whole work in motion by

,usvidinîg it into portions and alloiting theni to otier
]ishops and such nien who were narked for tirr
>holarship. It required, of course, considerable
r It tto comptIe the whole wx'ork, comrparing thIe
tmanyt' different translations wtith the best copies of

the original text ; but all being donc, these portions
were sent to the Archbishop, who, iwith certain
carned Divines, re-exanirned the wvhole. It wvas
-blîished in r 568, and is known as the Bishop's
]:!le. In it the initials of the names of those who

'isted in this translation are prinred attthe end of
eier respective parts. Coverdale wvas still alive

arnd had returned froi the Continent after Narv's
atl. On account of his great age, being nowv Sa,

:- trûok no part in this translation. We respectfully
i!aw a veil over the good nians shortcomintgs
' !Id strange prejudices in his older days. They
wserc the fruits of bis Genrevan exile, and they' tainit-
J more than ie. ie lied in t 569.

e have said a good deal about Coverdale. We
Us U' justified not only by bis great and continued

woîrk as a Translator, but by the facit that wlten at
:he lat Revision of the Prayer Book, the introduc-
: ry sentences at Morning and Evcning Prayer,
rd t the Epistles and Gospels for Sundays and
ilvit Da's w'ere taken from te "Authtorized" Ver-

ite Psalms, and the "conifortable vords" in
the offce c of the Holy Communion were still left as
efJre front Coverdale's translation. So that ve

are brought into contract with his worlk at those
tuso parts of our worship uîpon ivhici our minds
diwli nith the greatest fondness and freqruency.

L'anon Westcott's words are so apt that I may be
.allovcd to quote thei:-"W en the last changes
.u the l'rayer Book were made, it was fouid, it is

i. smoother to sing ; but this is not a fuli accout
vf te mwatter, and it cannot be iere familiarity
wvhich gives to the Prayer Book Psalter, uith all its
errors and imperfections, an incomparable tender-
rtess and sweetness. Ratber, we nay believe that
in it ise can yet find the spirit of him whose work
i mîrainly is, full of humanity and love, not heroic
or creative, but patient to accomplish, by Godts
hcelp. the task which lad been set himt to do, and
iterfore best in harmony with our daily lives."

In the Bishop's Bible l'refasces were written by
Archbishop Parker for both the Old and Newi l'es-
tanents. I quote one sentence froi that before
tihe Ncw-"Here we may beiold our inheritance,
nut cf Ihe temporal land of Canaan or of the
iransiation of us to the place of worldly paradise,
bi hie lîre may we sec the full restitution of tus, both
in body and soul to the celestial paradise, the
liavenily City of Jerusalein above, there to reign
%lih GO the Father, Gor the Son, and Go> the

olyl Ghost for ever."
J'rincipal Jrsians:-Wyciffe, Tyndale, Cover-

dale (Matthew's and Lavers), Great Bible (Cran-
mer's), Bislhop's Bible.

Comrspon tîen.e

The colmuns ûOf THE CHURCH GuaRuiniAN wil
i-frer/y open to a/i who may wish to use h/em, nto
matter eha the witer's 'iws or opinions may be;
lit objctioînable personal /anguage, or doctrines

'untrary to the wc/i ualerstood traching of the
C'iur-h, wil/no lbe admittei.

THE SEPTUAGINT.

(To the Editors of the Church Guardian.)

SiRs,-"Cohen's" letter of 9th June asked Mr.
Slrreve to account for the dissinilarity between the
Hebrew and Greek texts of the Old Testament.
"R. S." replies that if "C." had asked his question
of a very accomplished scholar the answ'er given, if
advancing any definite theory, could be forcibly
combatted on .the authority qf other equally learned
men, which nraturally means thai one nan's opinion
is as good as another. A translation is cither literal
or free, and its value consists in conveying the pro-
per meaning of the original ; but eur subject is of
too serious a matter to be disposed of currente
car,l style.

''hese are tiares of enquiry and research, and any
one asking for information on any subject, more
particularly on Biblical ierneneuties, has a right
to expect an answer, especially when attention has
been directed to it. "C." does not attach any very
great importance to the Fathers, and s far as
authority goes, they are considered valuable oly
when they agree with the Holy Scriptures. in
reference to authorities "C." is in Arto s.no, and
must rely on the Hebrew and Greek texts for proof
ofwhat Philo cals "the sisters (Hebrew and Septu-

agint), as the same both in words and 1hings. "R.
S."' has therefore not answered "C.'s" question as
to where the 70 got their authority. "c'C. must
apologize for trenching on youîr cuolumns, but he
does not suppose that you woild stop any discus-
sion that promotes BiblicaI stud'.

. Y uti i rs,
Jrune 2Sth. Cotît e

IS CHRIST DIYl ?

(T uthe Editom of the 'Churh.aiutnict.)

Sits,.-"Apologist anti defendet"r of the Chris-
tian denomnations who teach the Irotestant doe-
trinte of salvation by Faiti iii thie ltord lesus Christ.
I accept the title in the sense in hichî the fo'-
ing authorities are their apologists and defeinders.
The Archbishop of Canterbury. speakiig, recentlyi
t a dinnrîer given by the Lord Mayor of London in

honror of the Rev. Dr. Moffaitt, the greai Mission-
ary to Africa (not an Epniscopahan) said--"hen
irten iere brought into contat with heatheîrsnim.
they knew there was a gtuii ietwiein it and Chris-
tianity before which the differences of the severial
Christian derienoinations s i iNsu m siî,xroi-
CANCE." l'ie inspired Apostle Si. a'.iil, speaking
to the Piillipitnîs, (revised versisin) says, "soie
indeed preach Christ even of enrvy- and strife, and
soie also of good will ; the ie do ilt of love.
knowing that I ai set for the defeurse of the Gos-
pel ; but the other proc!aii lChristof fiction, not
sincercly, thinking to raise up atfiition for ie in
my bonds. What then ? Une itat in every way,
whether in pretense or in truthl, Christ is proclaini-
cd ; Açît TH.EREiN I RLJOi i, %a, ANi, w

And further, to suict as cenr Church unity to
those non-i'Episcopal bodies wlno are known to
preach eftectually to the casiing out of thie denuus
of irreligion and heathenism I hulyi suggesta
study of the Master's vords ini reply to ilis intai
erant disciples ; "Forbidthitem tot."

If the highest dignitary in our Ciurcl can over-
oak tthe distinctions of thie denlmiti ns ; if the
Apostles of the Gentiles could rejoice in the pro-
claiming of Christ, even of fiction" if tIre Saviour
wouîld not forbid those who were not 1ira llis fllwerscis,
doing good in lis nanre, who are ns- rhat we shoiild
consider as aliens anrd strangers good iien of otier
denominations who preach Chrit crucified to sin-
ful men, and who preach Ititi, as it is uitdeiiablyi
known, with suchr success tiat the lest men of our
Churcl rejoice it their vor.

'l'ie frienids who have r nticed my letters have set
fornward the importance af "the Cirtrci," assuiniîrg
that socmwhrere there exists a visible body, entitied t
e/drsi'e/' to the appellation--that in it truie uit a'

is found; and ene reinarks, "if there is no truie
Apostolic Succession, there is no Church." I have
before asked, where, among the Churcies lhavinig
Aposiolic Succession is "Tii lrChurch ?" Hlere is I
one claimant for the pre-eminence. The words are
those of the Roman Catholic Bishopor fSaint john.
"Leo XitI, the 266th successor of Peter, whinhad i
sat on the lapal throne since Christ as on the
earth-the head of the Eternal Chtrci, thiat, not.
withstanding the disturbances and tuniults of the
world, according to the promises of Goi, shall last
to the end of the world."

Another claimant is the Eastern Church, anathe-
matized by the Roman Catholic Church, whîtich Eas-
tern Ciurci assails the Papacy waith equal severity,
while antagonistic -ithin itself-lhalf the Greek
Church denouncing the other half. 'lie old Luth-
eran Episcopal Church goes on ils steady way,
interfering little ivith others. The Protestant Epnis-
copal Church disparages the Reforned Episcopail
Church ; all these agree in one thing, all have the
truc Aepostolic Succession. Have they uity ? ts
this the seamless garment ?

Yet Christ is not divided I
There is a 4îMystical body" of Go's Dear Son.

Our Churci speaks of it in the Collect for All
Saints' Day. I venture to think this expression re-
fers to the universal Churclh of Christ, comprisinrg
aIl His faithful ones, on carth and those weho Lave
passed away in His "tne faith and fear." Wc can
discern unity in this "Mystical body," none in visi-
ble comnmunities. Christ's wvords praying thiat His
followers may beone, have theirnatural application
to this, His invisible Church.

Doubtless, the day will dawn when unity will
be visible on carth-it has not dawned yet. But
every effort to advance that blessed pcriod, by
seeking to promote a spirit of love, and gentleness
and forbearance among professed followvers of the
Lord should be ceaselessly made. Long expe-
rience, and not unfruitftl efforts to bring recritts
into the fold of our Church, have convinced the wri-
ter that the truc way to promote our own progress
in influence and numbers, is to recognize the good
we see in others, and extend to them that charity
which led the wise Apostle to say, "grace be weith
ail them that love our Lord Jesus Christ in sin-
cerity."~

Your obdt. serv.,
ROTHESAV.

THE REVISION.

(Te the Editors of the Church Guardin)
Ss,-It may be interesting to call attention to

the taiation in the Revised Version of the first
verse of the Epistle for last Sunday, r St. Peter,j
v., 5. The Authorized Version is-"Alal of you be
subject one ta another, and be clothed with humi-'
lity." By a fuller and more literal translation ofi

THE ClURCH OUAUID1 AN, -

the word for "he clothied,"' and bi the omnission of
(te word for "he subject,'' for wh ich the authoritv
is slight,( tie Revised Version ginves-Yea, ail a
yot gird yorseles with hiiiili ta serne one
aiother." This at once suggests the thought that
St. Peter hal in his mînind the scerre lie once wit-

inessed wlhen the Master girledti imîtself witi a
towelo serve lis servamts ,aldu tha nhese words
St. Peter wotuld etorce that etniiple.

5th Juny. iS8i.

TiE RF.\iSKl) N I-. i\S1 .\E ENT.

i l à he lý"tt)o i o the (hl h I .mb.m.

SiRs,-Ai%-ÂX sertion .lihed in the Chuicli of
St. Join the ;ang'is Motreitai or elsewhere,
woit, ie jistly exulpt rin public critit ii si
long ais i ws addressd tionl i tht iiginal hmeate
l'ut when. tiioug yoir insi tntumient.iiiilit %y, and withouit
a tword i commrent tio ,t i. mtds ilts wat int
every Parish inii Canadai tie i s ntur'î-tirely cin.trged.
and itseemls nilytrihlit and j.Iut a tt'v our
readeruwhioc hinktitei it t limacinjmisciievou, and
its langua g;e anld ra.igrash and injdos
shoildP i grantei thte samire iopportuityi«uv of reply'.iniug
to, thai1t1 h.as bec giNen to the iekuiliniof ilt

I -nture. trn, t ask ii siae l'r a fesw m'iiarks
On the se iin II nithe Rt-s -Witi. Wrighit. M. n,
puhlht d in youi r List s-tt. .\ il fi-,. s h i ut
e'IIess 'm sure at rithe v-il 'whichi .. W.
ad<1iue ats tstibisin hr, jpi- -n rhat no icision
ofi tire Sens Testamet shoiuitlts c l atitem d.
" e an íAt'rl saidi 'siS ; i ' r't m t is stii in it
irnfa .''" ut rean l il. ir nowalive, nwoild
scar-ely :ii tht' use ni th. wuiii r i :an
ment ainut r'visit. Foirînt oily didl ie, in tie
s.lme lchaper and sction. siai f heru'/d tit Of
the G;retek le- e-ni 'art ts ' i ttuil turthiri 'tya ws
sery i le,' .ut spe'ak ni ' ' u-.n i giiN'ai Ilhas
aCCred to iur.t knowl-edg- n ta' ir tlent ina
that ti('deri riticiosm wib-lt n ois b nsw Iii bemng thbe
fasiitle de'sise' tue litiie progress wili tIl
has tmr-de in a thi Iose i aces whe r te arncient
M1SS. are unatimnously ig.ainst u recte tuxt,
Ve.; Iti, a Ni\r. W. ut7ll krî', hi publishda
Ness ie'iutiini ft 'tor F ', i .Ile is. .im t.is tea '"f
the origiial copany of rv-serns. Watesr lsli
llicutti may hav- said atne iie, ie has, ai ali

event , linfg labour d in tlie wsork of revision lia
ing been associated ithi Ir. ciby (wlise tCatlh-
iic spirit and teiindeni-les Dr. Wright will niot ques-
tion), an three atlilergy . in preparitig and
publishing a revised edtion of St. johnîr's tGspel
and smenu of the Epistles of St. 'ari, as long agi as
the -ear m857; ain bis ow-rnoruds ini presenrting a
volutiie of the' Revised New T'estnliet ta tire

Uiper H1ioise of Convocation are a sulicienrt an-
sver to Irit. W'.'s charge' cf inconsistency :"IThe
time, l eer, was oit uhiren 1857> ripe, thoigi
Ie irer-'ss 'f imatitraion hiad comenced. So
ialf a gCneration passedîî away. Fresi ctilical suib-
sidies were accumtulatinîg ; new exvgc works
were I iiji ing ; ;aid at las :the ti e us- Srtie, aid
thc great ti errient rwni- iith whicli Convocation had
been s intinfately ciiict:ed began in lerary,
1870," &C.

Another subjectt f surprise is the iitutation, on
the auitriti iy of iishrp Coxe, of a guidinig pr inîciple
which, 1 am certain, ailIthe revisers wuld inidig-
nantly repudiate. Can any one, who ralmily and
dispassionaitely colisiders the composition of the
Revising Cmiminit'e, ubinitit thai in revising the text
tiey w'ould iontsulv and fairly, and to the utimrost tuf
ticir great ability, consider and weigh well a/I the
evidetnrce for e ai indivitiual passage thai couldbite
obtained ?

I do not propose to follow Dr. W%. throuîgh Iis
list of omti.ssiois and changes. Sore certaiily are
important; but the importance of otiiers 1 cannot
but ihInlk ie ias grally exaggerated. I shall have
occasion to speak of one or two a litLle later. I
t'ould only t'bserue now that tie most important
omission. that of tlie He'avenly Witnesses, brings
the text ino harmrony, iot only nsith all the Greek
MSS. before thei 6th century, but also weith tihe
carly versions and Greek fathers, suito, according to
Bishop Coxe and r. iVrigit, were tu Ie 'over-
ruled on the ainhority of two or three Egyptian
codices." But whaI I chiiefly object to is the rea-
soning which lcads I r. W.V to condemrun the altera-
tions which have been nade. "''hey ieave the text
imperfect"; "some nake it less graphic" ; some
tend "to obscure a doctrinal point." (I hope liDr.
W. means "makes the application of a particular
text less pointed," not "obscures the doctrine
itself," whichr never rests on a single text, &c.).
All such criticisns are out of place when the ques-
tion is, "what changes are requîired in the interests
of truth ?" Suci difficuîlties as he adduces may
well be eft to take care of theremselves. .

As Dr. W. advances, 1 find it more difficult to
follow him and ascertain what he really has in his
mind. "Scholarship alone," he says, "has no riglht
of itself to change the Scriptures, to chip and mar
the jewel of the Church, to falsify the Divine pre-
diction, 'Heaven and earth,' " etc.--t St. Matt. xxiv.
,5.) If there were any question of changing the
Scriptures, I should say that not only would scho-
larship alone and of itself have no right to make
suth change, but that nothing in Heaven or carth
could possibly give such a right to it. But surely it
is a legitimate and praiseworthy employmesnt of
scholarship ta ascertain as far as possible what real-
ly are the words of Scripture. Again Dr. W. says,
"no man, however clever, no single branch of the
Church, not ev.en the Church of England, with ail

ber Colonial otlshoots and Airrican alliance, has a
right tao let a sinle grain of thIe Bible, to] et a singlr
word or imieaiiing fail to flic groiind." Tru. litut
w'oiul Dr. W. give such a riglt to the Universail
Churchir?

When ie goes on lt tell us that "if fte reconrsi
deration of the text of NScripîture is to lie tndert.ak
Ci, ther sholid lbe epr-Cesentatives fromt ever- p.mi
of the Chl1im:i to assumte hle work-ani Et eni.
Coutcwi;" and lttlier tells us that 'ur old version
Of tic New 'estanent bas the atholiC text," but
tiai lie "revised work drols out pat of that text
and changes thie snse in uter parts," and 'thai a
smgle passage thus treated is enough t se et il
fromt the ible of Ciristen m,' ie sems to keil t
lie leauinrg lis ar from titi'he reains ofIte prctic al
a Id hIe t rie. 'i ha hlie is lealiirg with ite impiticab hie Itimirs-f stBs lit t Iwould ask hin l ron
% liai auiithority lie speaks f a Catholic text ? l iid
tile text of the Ne-w Testaiment ever lfirm the stiu
iect of in Emei cal Coincil? Is it lot t ile
that thi e G;reek, which coirespoids to our lreseti
verson, loes trot coriespond throtiglhot t<t i%,
'] irin re bt'ek Testamient knîownit bIe extant rincil
tire version was made ? Is il noti a little siigil.i
thiat the 7l ;-/ calls attention to itle lecidei alp

rximtatjin tf le Revied New iestament in a
multitude l of instances, to Ileiînteing of the Vil
gaite ; and mnîîtions partictilaly the hymnl of the
an4ei ls at flie Nativily, an tle omissio(n ei ,it
doxology at tieti end of ihe .rl's rayer in S
Mathlien's G(;oslPel.

Wheither tht pieseit vetsion will ever le adaopted
;authlioriitt'iel or tnoxt iq n(lie li(mnws. luit I lailoli
1or a moment concieve liw' the Chur(h'wiiiir-lt tlI
stultify iibellfIby adoptiing it. Anid suriel1)r \
nott on'ly deilahng iin xgendlnugbuIt i,
for'gefiiil'I lfe fict that lor half a 'ceiturv aiet'rIhe
pretL \s'n5 was ahute, thti EIs' al
t Sel t ead fromi ai etlarlir verionI, whehlitiilie
dilates uponc the tiieiulties that would irise : ;and
lie qluite take'saway my bricathr wienl ie gravîlI'
tilts us tlhat "t SixthArticle woitlid he ti be
a ltered. its words 'ire New Testamlent comnrini'iiv
rectei-ct' meaiili t-e version we have aways iad and
not1 Ihe tre i'' i st coifess that ihad ne'ver
triccirrediro tIle as possible that atniy one ie'ading
tie words ofi tie Article, -'A// tt /4'wks of thie New
Testamet a s heyt a -oruinnV receive, we do

reive nd .ac'mcint hem Canontal"," wouhtlg fir a
moment imltagin lia te llea of it'orany version ats
n the 'icompîînilers' mine, that th i rAticle was iiiienedii'i

to eachmore thiatn this, viz., thatI lte ( 'lin otf
I':rrgLand I accepteil as Canonrical thI lte /oî'ks whi h
tie Universai ('lii rii a'epted lis Caionical, aind
nom e olher. Anul iot icss improbable shouîl I
have thlouigh i, ibefore sperience, that a pilcaih1r
ir a Ciiy Churct could iake the ciIategoi-ai stle
ment Ithe words "NewTst ei as colinloily
irccci mcl' ireant'versi !n of th iNe: ' i7is/am nt
w'/ih as not pub/ished unti/ty-nin r yars aft-r
ihr Artid thait ben 'mpi/.

While, sirs, it is weli thathlie Revised New 'l'es
tartment shontd un thie gailet of a severe, lutt
clin, tiotglttitl ail disassirate triiist, it is
not wellI tiat suci criticismts as IJr. Wriglht's slhould,
inciiallenîged, ie freely circilated by' yoir aid ii all

our l'arisics ; and on this ground i ask that youî
ill n ot refuse 0luttis letter a place in yotr cohunins.

toutrs,
Il. Ssii i.

Sydiney, C. B., July .1th, 1881.

'AROCIlAI. LiSITS.

(IT Lte Jadit' <orf t.e Ciireci Guit atin.t

Sus,-'-he very interestintg Table of Statistics to
be fouind on page .18 f the lasi Repoit just issîucd
of the Il. 11. and F. M. supplies much inaterial for
thloughl.

l'et m[le mention soie of these suggestive figures.
It lias been songlit for many y'ears to itmpress trpon
lte inds of the clergy, particuîlarly the yoringer,
thatl "a ouse-going larson niakes a Churciug
peoiple." Can we apply Ite test o expîerience ta
this mnaxirn of accuinulated wisdon ? Froin said
page 48, it otild appear we are -
·arocial V isits in tour Average alicndance ai

.Misions. Service inifur Missions;
2360 (!!!)................................,. 80(!)
1800o......... ......... ..... .. ......... .. (!,)

1220.. . . . .................... .......'- • • " " 58

And now on tie other side-
Visits. Average Attendance.
800 ..... ... ........,. .......'' ••... ... •.. 50
500 ........ . -........ ---..... ... - .. 300

Some one who is better acquainted than lte pre-sent writer with the geographical nature of thesei
Missions, i. e., whether scattered or compact, miglht
stuggest a partiai explanation ; but it would reallysecin that the proverbial saying had received a
heavy blow. And yet I am unwilling to believe it.

DoOR E.

THE S. P. G. REDUCTION.

(To the Editors of the Cliurclh Guardian.)
SIRs,-Will not the interest of the Endowment

Fund be available for the purpose of making up thedeficiency caused by the reduction of the S. P. G.
Grant? Yours,

D. L.
[Yes, but the reduction added to the present calis

on the fund about equals the whole interestu; and
what of the future ?-Es.J



THE CHURCH GUARDIAN
'lNE OLD CHOIR.

[C:C/dudd from page 3-1
And wien thiiy commenced the hynn,

tiheir harsht voices strained and worn
t.rough the inroads of time, and rendered
mrore brokeni throigh their p>resent erio-
tions, il scemed as if tlcy uilist break
down refore singing througi une verse;
yct they sang the verse throghli in four
parts, and .so effectively Chat il secned
as if every word reached th lieart. In
the seccnd verse, on the words "Nor
trCad th rouIh path of it worl by thy
side," the soprano, Sei. ngly mîissing
the clear voice (nlow isiheil in deaiti
that iad so often led lltein ti rouîgi that

u1stirring passaige, pivered a inoiitiit
with ino tion, the ilagain essayed to take
the part, lit filing, tlicy broke dowi
r oinpletely, s>lling conviilsively. elie
allo almost imnici iil iately followedi. 'l'lit
lenir an11d bass inaiîfiliy fuglt their
feelings, aind, thoiugl with a j<parant effort,

still conltimcvldÉthe hinni, trustinig, 1lpre
muine, that tihe o iher >arts woilt recover

theiscieves an<li again joim thiem. uitit jin
tl 4 th stanza the tenor, after several

inecffetul I atterlnlts at lcariiig iis throiat,
biuwedhis licatial wasb silent.

F arinerWlkn the baiSs, was linw
t-fi alonie, vith i but the org;in to supprt

his broken voice. 'lie whule ongrega-
ioni were visibily aîffecied, iniiy we're

subbtinrg aloud. Thle tld m;nui sruggleil
with lus cmotions to carry lis partutil

the others Coiki joinI iiin.
cmnlit rwing t tti i verse w ith

!ie woril< r iThuii art gine toi lie grave,
Ii, oice completely failed iiin, and
.Ite rc seVera vain ainemps to proccid,

tic gid, ol inu gave uj anid wpt like
4:diild.

'l'T oraîu gratuiilly Vhtlhil lt-i toiles,
AMti [lit li iîii reilitilled iiltliiishii. lUit,

oh! wie re wa evir hyinn suîng w ith
sICIhi efflt ? rken fragnenit as i

Was ; urultlr, twIorn-roit ioniIs as they
vere, Ilt wi's'th e mio St lieart-touciing
ylilinn thiat1 ever litened it, aidn I shall
iarry ite rementiranve o4f it to my dying
day.

A stilletss of several minites prevail-
ci tlhroinghout thet ,-chiirc l l, wieii each
ieiiber Vais hisy w ith his orhlier thought[s

an i eotions ; then the voie Of our
pastor, in eioitionîal toies, called us tu
|Ir'ayer ere retmn-iîg to titerformil the la.st

s;l dity (if conimittiug tlie body of otir
wt lear departeil to the earth.
As wi cretuîrncl t', nor Iuoiies fromnî the

fuiineral inaiy io th iewchoiriit ti-
gehlier and, inaturally, talked o ver the

scnes through which we had just passed.
lihe ok hynlin l which we hail hcard iii

puart hal touched ouir liearts-iothî worls
aid niussic-hmai stirred feelings witlitnus

such as Io iew hymn or muisic, however
grandly performied, coukl di.

And if Lenr yoting m irds, swayed as
thbey are b tthe maily changes ati im-ii-
1,roveiments of the world aromi ts, evenl
in Chlirchl niisic, cotidti be so touched bv

tihes olld strains inidifferently suing, ho
nhit lu stronger intist be the feeling of

those who hlad sing the epesteimotiolis
of their licart irougi theim ag.iin and
gain0 oin siniliar occasions ? And was it
nut ta thtm as the welcoming of the old
lienîd for whomu w-leiil h ic iparted so

long, thrillilig our hetrts with niitold
pleasuire and th (oughits gone by ?

As a resilt of our conversation, we
coukIl noumt but coicuide that uianiy of the
ol muîembers of our Cliturch aind choir
were ebarreil by omîr new arrangeimeit

of 1ym1ns andîmusic, froi ilisteiniîg to,
;ald joinilng inÉu te hynirs and tunes lheld

most dear anid sacred to thtei ; and .we
rsilvetdiliat lhereafter we ivouli hold it

or duty, as ite Cturcli choir, to Ieet as
C.r as pracicable their feelings and te-
sires in the selectiom of hymi ns and tunes
for the conigregation.

SUinSuRil'TIONS REC-Elyit.Ð

Mii i1. 1). Allan, Wunîdstock, N. I,;Owen
Saukllers diio., do.; liliry lirewer, ti11., do.
John Joumin, do. dtt F. W. lirow ut. Graind

Fal, do. Nirs. Waitier Grahanm, do., do.; Jno.
TayIor, do., doi.; Wîn. Wason, do., do; Win.
Siroip, ido., do.; M. Jdo.; P.
t. Fraser, Ameintstock, do.; Richd. R. Dallard,

do.o.lTos. Curry, J. P., d.o;Jn1. lHether-
iigtin, d., do.; Ruudolpîh Curry., do., do.;
Miss Annie Waton, do.. dit.; Wrn. 1 ethering.
toi, do., dte.; E. T. Wetinore, liartland, de.;
tir. Ne ens, do., do.; Miss Agnes White, Cen-
treville, do.; J. S. Wiggins, Io., Io.; Jnîo. Ap.
plehy, do., do.; Jno, Boyd, do., to. Mnrs. D
F. MNerritt, Io., do.; O. M. Carniit, Wood.

stock, do.; Walter Bedcl, do., do.; Jno. il,
Atkinson, D'bec Junction, do.; Miss Mary

%IcKe. Woodstock Road, do.; Murray Rush,
llotlton, Mine, U. S. A.; 'hs. Gaitiey,

Wasoin Settlenenîi, N. Il.; Frank Uttle; ir>ul-

ton, Mainet, L'. S. A.; Alex. Ingralam, i.ittle-
ton, d,., ti.; Sanl. Ardim, do., do., d[.;

(hat. l'erry, ut., do., 'ho.; Alex. Fraser, Prince
Willami, N. J.; 'Il. J -ie dt., do.; fiNl

Etllegui, iuinfries, dlo.; %Ir. J. S. Hilyrke,
Upper Kingear, ho,; t. W. Cleient, lui.,

tidt.; 'Mr. Jnto. Killttri, d. io.; Jnt. C. Murray,
dodo.; Cap.Ch. aifr, do., do.; ILi.A

Anileron, t-rt'ererict, i .; iCh:n. C. Talor,

do., hIl.; jin, M-ulia, Arm trlng's Curner,
Queeis C,., d.; s. A. Miile, St. Jhni,

t tait-a 'c rLin' ( arh-+n, St. Jonuit, ii.;
Jas. tI. Loi, Suir.. d., rd .; jai. F. Coclhran,
Newpiiirt, iiintq Ci., N.S.; i- G. tC<ilswI,

Tniiro, <<Cl. ('i, uî. 1); i cu. Foot, liartniou hli,

iithu t tut., n... A. t . teMil, Truro, Cii.
o., o. ; Rev. A. Il. Week Frederictton, N.

i.; Chas. tIngrahami lr Island, d".; Rev.
Josiah Ball, NuconheMI. iihs Que.; Ntrs.

,tils '.Fairille, 1t. Jihiii, N. Il: r.r,. NI'
tI1ntian, do., tdo. t''.; MNiis M. A. W ihtlie,

. lo . '..; W. tu. McKeil, irreîenwicih King,
' . I. .; Mi, Gitlpin. New lttage, An.

na1iî>hi, N. S.; (i. St. (.t it'iien, M . D.,

l'emna pai, Linc-i < , Nane ' .A.;

Miin Ni. I.. rnl, ro y , N. V., LC. S..\.
tex. liirphy, Iver Jo ih o,it o(., N. S.:

l r e<,Pugwas, (·tu . , , 'N. S.; Juw.
. "n.th, hreileritrit., N. Il.; Nir-. teiti. iu n,

h l rring - <- ( i% d,. I hihif.% ti.,5 N. S.; Mr.
W .I.. nil. Wil, S-ite i i ili \ilagie, Kcntviilec,

N. S.; %lt.t ; Ecrge i -:.: i, tlalifix. hi.; Amis
Eb tter, Athetrt, d .; J. t: - 'eart.G slor',
I. (;>; J. J. l.happeI. harl t tell)%wnil. .:. I.

.:tate' Th'.t i e-t,;iay. .. , ldi.: Mr, J. Clarke.

IIallif , N.S.; Nair, u er e i.o la ,N. Il.;
Rev. W,. J. WIhLii,, î, d \V.; W. J. Jnts,

arrsbtitii- · um.t , S. - L W.Sl . \\itie,

lifton, Kingi -i., N. I l ke. il. t I elilai.

Ainna.htlIi, N. S .; Mi-. R u · t . RiJ.h al n,

Caihihge,-N guen, .. , N. hi.; W. hK.
N'icioi, N. S.; lieî. i . t.. i ur h'.tr I. t1im

part,d . lthA . îcue, S ytii-y, i .. l; ita..
i[ilt, N.-ritt ici, itahif.ix, ·,. ' - N. J .

tan, îGold litivr, d uenurg to., do.;

.\lrs l l. 1). Siniithi,.t. Johin, N. li.;MrIl...Tbn
herguis, (tit.; Rev. ir. W reight, IMtuiri e.al,

Que.; RevI. I. Shrevc. \arimotuth, N. S.; Rev.

j. J. R4,y, Montreal, 'jue. A. '. Se at

G eorgetown, 1'. V.. . TV. W.lieers, d.,do.;.

.Rev. t-t. Wyllie, l' kesiitone, -igtll ; J. t'litwin

Fleweliung, (liftont, N. V.; W.-:rne.,t Viggins,
-hirencev-ille, N. Il.; Nir.. T s ti'i, ier, Grand

l.'alhi. N. Il Jnn. H. ileni,iai, Kentville, N.
S.; Il. t .. c-lairk, iIugls lrr anning,
jueens (·-.,.N. t>.;I G. tt. Sîlomîn, t1i. ebr',

N. S.; eV. l'r. Fitigeral, i.h:arbi,te i-tt, '.
t-:. t.

Parish Wanted.
A teta i a the 1', rtmi F.pic . itht, t of

the Uniteut Siir 'e iiu -te 'f the i no mi uf New
Yorki, being d i "n f v.iigN-ew l...r .. ri;ick inu ktgiti. i. m -i ; uin ltakechare fa l'.tri, f-r a mith

two. Address "-li iuu

WAST- NM'T, WANT NiT.
ti't thr w aw.ay tarmentiitii L.hatan

DV'<ED ANsD FINISIED~
To lok ik ew, at tir

OANADIAN DYE WORKS.

icils i'.i

1.adies . re e-dyti i l h lah d ar ih

ti lt~ity ilt t'te-tii eiierii ek ,e lir etres r.n d tched tRo lm ew n, iii'. h

Woo .titîd wîedr idted ad tiî tla.a am

.tieaitifiit -4ît.1.
Kidn0a.. oR iSipp.u r ira in r ti.amcco!.ur
tr c e t tt ay e , ti e h. uth e îî- Fre. hipro-

i ,llvin ilyc iti r iren
itie itimii l 'aiît itutIM îte[.artiuirt t u te iiiixii
aitui.t i ies 'e ,thet ir a nshi, ma kir

i:h.-t iat ulk ier ti cir, ut-arfiTis l'uvii ,org.

dyed.,finished mi:rate.o4 ,klienw

Vhic 1eC ti ither ie d an it i de

Kil Gfote -le.rs ladrriogttis eSr tr noticeo
a eith ens herecth.

T. H WHITE & CO.,

reur.andndyell:iell coletnre.
ingwhih i tine ly t e 't ilan m i'r , r

HALIFAX NURSERY,
And Establtshment for

New and Rare Plants.
'Te LARGN;E7T COLLECFfTION ~tof Onia

mental atti if"owering tPlti n t itetominion.

Ohoicet oht Flowers,
Bridai ana other Banqueta.

Floral Dsigir, &.
HERBERT HARRIS,

CornerRBle IL orth atsn, nhLIFaX.

E. BOREHAM,
WTheLESALE AND RETAI fDEALR IN

Boots, Shoes, Rubbers, etc
AT LowFrCAs ePi , &c.

N.B.--WVe ro<îînd tuuiney if Goodo ttinot suit.

1o7rnrgyl &treet, corner tf Jhaob.

3m-102

RO 1T0

BRAENN NN'S
BOOTS,SHOES,&SIPPERi
They are selling the 3est and

Cheapcst Goods in Halifax.
102 Granville Street.

Pi iV.-t Port'heda, ni the 24th uit.,
after aseverc inessf one teek, John

Ilenry Wolfe, lati If Ilicacli ledowAs,
ilueen County, agelts % years.

.\ i h .-
t 

Wevnotuthl", nil t 3otht Jin',
Mr. t;eurge .\ci nîald, aged& S yars.

Amieticat wadiscvered i bi>y ief 1·iccout, the
Icel. tler i teyear i1<4, and ' 56 years

Ifi'r, thE Esterlrook teit t'en o. turneitis
i he r 'i .

DUlI. UlliLiitEN

W1hyt comîîpel them to taket rh v't ile and naum-e-
atiig eilliiices, whenii l'iiiSil it'aENIi slui ic

- palatable amdi nice. and prodv.ucec t lter resutlts
thmn aniy other. otatoigreportls are
îhady rc rdetd in fav-r f if t, r,. wuhrsder other

paupratiM-n ,(of!lhe kinr1 ha-fule, nd sthen
4'il cua s 'iclle i igtt.

FIi 1R t1ElCATF.\ W> I)IF.N, whi are suffer-
ing 'frm iii Amuiiîia 'iat \W-.îkn-, caused front

4 hi- Nir-ing Lt' i i sF E ' a t is .jus
wIat i> reuitireilt.i give it(ne t. the >ystent, and
ii iimmle<iatelyh uild tiemtii up in lith and

stirengtht.
HI1c t g INCiRti.N)îu s'

11 ) NO()UR11 1)AND IBLEST.

When a boardt of e'intîient physicians and
cheite aiinuincdthtle di covery iliat by cnom-
ibining stomte ctell-knoiin valialie reittes,

mo'st wnde'rfu tiie o wa- prthicetl, which
iwtutd cuire such a wide rangefiseasestiaitost

ail othter remeiie, coul be' dispenced with, many
wee sketiicaIluit proofofitseiltsb actial

tl ra lia' s di'elled 1aall doubt, and to-day the dis-
Cover er. of tiat enwl u ;ne, hlp Bitters, are
hononred and lese l'y all as benefactors.-

. 1i ln St., "lltias .14th May, i8i.
ID /lfiiilnan l'aid C'o., îan}f'ax:

Gin r,--Ift sufferedt wdith a couîgh for
yeairS upo twhichi no other remedies, eeniel to
have the slightest elTeci, and wich o rediced
me that i thouglit nothing could save nie. As
a "Çlorni hopt ' was iiucedto try the Hiol-

man pad Reimices. Your treatiment has malle
ani entirely neiw mai of me. My cough has
entirely thnisappearedi Rhletnatisii inearly all
gonie, and i am gaining flesi rapidly. i hear of
ihn ers who are praising your renedies, and t

aiso coiiiently recoiiend themi , even wlere
every thiig else has faileld.

Youirs, very trily,
JOIîxl.lNLT.E.

CS8 îlad CORIilI o0 Be ullino
"'tiBRou's O itmLD. PbNACE has no

equal for relieving pain, both internai and] ex
trniial. lut cures ltain in the Side, Black or
llowels, Soir Throna, Rheuatisn, Tooth.ache
Lumbago, any kind of a Pain or Ache. "It
wil most surely quicken the ilood and Iea as

its acting power is vonderfuîl." Browni's tIlouse-
hold Paiacea, being acknowledgd as the great
Pain Reliever, and of double the strength of any
ther Elixir or i.iniment in the world, shouldibe
n every family for use when wantei, as i really
s the best remnedy in the world fer Cramps in
he Stomiach, and Pains and Aches of ail kinls
is for sale by ail Dmiggists at 25 cents a bot-
tle.

MOTHlERN t MlTHIERS i MOTHERS t
Are voi disturbed- atuniglit and broken of your

rest by a sick child suffering and crying with
tIe excriciatiig pait of cuîtting iceth? If so,
go ai once and gel a botle of NMRS. WINS
LOWS SOO'IllNG SVRUP. It will re-
lieve the poor lile sutirer intnietiately-<e-
pend upllon il: there is no mistake about il.
There is not a amoter oi earth w-ho bas ever
ised il, who will unt tell you at once that il will
regulaite the bowels, and give rest Io the mother,
and relief andl health to the chikd, operating
like magic. It is perfectly sate touse in all
cases; ant pleasant to the taste, and is the pre-
seriptidn of one of 'the oldest and best feail
ihysiciais and nurses in the United States.
Sold everywhere at-25 cents a bottle.

WILLIAM GOSSIP,
Unite- Servlie Book andl alionery Warise

ETABLIrHED 34 YEARs
Section and Profile Paper, per shect or yard, for

Architrect and Civil EngIneers; and do , do. Moun1tea
per yard.

Leather Tracng Paper, ill supr-sede 'racitng Lien,
per yard.

T'racintg Clth and 'Tracinrg Paper.
Ait kinds supertor Drawing and Cartn and Crayon

Paprsheet or yard, Onounitd or unmuotuntd.
>an &Netoin's unrivailedl and tl Cake and

Maist Water Coli.
A freSh supply of very.superier Sbeei andi Cake Wax,

Wies, and Colors.
Studies of Figures and Lanadscapes, &c., &c. &c.
Jul, 1881.

Thursday, July 14, 1881.

The Great Southern PIANO House!!
W1VL NA BE & cO.

Of -Ealtix ore & 5th.Ar-er-a.e,] v -- r
THE OLDEST PIANO MANUFACTURERS IN AMERICA.

This firm ha aone of the finest and largest factoriea in the world, five Stor,
covering about 2 acres. For nearly half a century the name has been a guar:
to those looking for th. VERT BEST PIANQ that could be prote-
They have unostentatiously wmon their great reputation iy olid meritaloDne. Der
their history hundreds of firms in their lino have had a puffed up niushroom e
ence, and passed away, while they have attadily gone on, until now they enjo:. r

reputation not surpassed, if equalled, in the world.
Owing to the large iemand for thce pianos in the States and Canîda, arl

oven iu Europe, coibined with the igh price they commind, they hav n..-
een ofered totheopeuple in Nova Scotsbut.t bein

Determined to be First in our Line,
eV have tre pleasure to annionce that wve have secured the Sole Agency fur th,

NOlE Iitruments, and now vith our varied stock in pleuse the ARTIST, tiu
WVIA[LTIHY, the REFINED, and EYERYBODY ELSK

DON'T FAIL TO SEE THE "KNABE,"
or send for illustrated catalogue, with certificates front the great artista.

123 Hollis Street, - - - - Halifax, N. S.
Firit Pturchasers will gel a Spetin lIscount to Introduce.

CLOTHING! CLOTHING! CLOTHING!
We wou livite your atter.tion to CLOTIIlfNG FurSite by ii, andi statehat wte r-

Nfatuiîuiseurers Of mOît of G'ut osld. Our luhinüess being ennducted u pon lte Eeun tie t
CASII r,st n. we are enabled t uttppy subi.tnitil Vutine for 3Ii iey.

CLIIING made to ordr systenuatielly, enireftil, nnd proiptly.
TERMSS-CAoXSli UNLY.

OLAYTON &_SONS, Jacob facing Argyle,

The PAIN-KILLER
Isrecomnended by Physicians, Minisers, Missionarics, Managers of

actories, Work-shops, Plantations, Nurses in Hospifals,.-in short,
eeerybody everywhcre who las ever given it a trial.

TAKEN INTERNALLY, it cures Dysenter, Cholera, DiarrhaRa, Cramp and
'ain in the Stomach, Bot-el Compaint, Painter's Colie, Liver Compaint, Dyspepsia
or Indigestion, Sudden Colds, Sore Throat, Conghs, &c.

USED EXTERNALLY, it cures Boils, Felons, Cuts, Bruises, Burns, Sçalds,
Old Sores and Sprains, Swellings of the Joints, Toothache, Pain in the Face, Neural-
gia and Rheumatism, Chapped Hands, Frost-bitten Feet, &c. i

The PAIN-KILLER is put up in 2 oz. and 5 oz. bottles, retailing ut 25 and 50
cen ts respectively,-large bottles -ire therefore cheapest.

PERRY DAvis & SON & LAWRENCE,
PROPRIE TORS,

MONTREAL AND PROVIDENCEs R. L

HALIFAX, N. S.
co>.

Stoam and Hot Water Engineors,
Imporirs 0 Cast & rought rohliie, wil fttis, icrs'8 lis & Machinry,
M'if aniufactuirers of al kinls of Enzinper, Plumbere' and Steami Fittes' BRASS ' OODS,

And the [easner- Clsses f iBrass al2a Copper Work. Ain, VESSELS' Fasteingsand Fiting,'.* Publie Buildin. lResidences and Factories suplied with WARING APPARATUS and
PLUMBING FIXTURES, with Al the Modiern 1imrovemente, fitted by Enginieers thorouighlycequaiuted weith our eliiate.

Sole Agent for the Sale and Application of Warren'sFelt RoofingAniid Rontiing Material in aud for the Proviice of NovaScotia.
Nos. 160 to 172; Also, 306 BARRINGTON STREET, HALIFAX.
Fiske's Lavodent cleanses the

Teeth.
Fiske's Lavodent preserves the

Teeth.
Fiske's Lavodent hardens the

Gums.
Fiske's Lavodent is refreshing to

the Mouth.
Fiske's Lavodent perfumes the

Breath.
Fishe's Lavodent is derived from

vegetables only.
Fiske's Lavodent is in great

demand.
Fiske's Lavodent is reconmend-

ed by the Ladies.
Fiske's Lavodent is positively

not iDjurious to the Teeth.
Fiske's Lavodent is prepared by

BROWN BROTHERS & 00.
Chemiets and Druggists,

Ju une, 1881. H ALIFAX, N. S.

SIGN 0F THE GOLDEN KETTLE

Rent's Stove and Kitchen
FURNISHING DEPOT,

31 BARRINGTON STREET,
ii tRe LARET and i EST Stock tf Houe
Fut.hidn.- H.-rdwvare. Tinu and tWooudt'fwutai
the City, cunEiAting of-
Baths, Toilet Ware,Bird Cages,
Diehl Covers Tinned and Ename i Saicelmns
Presertg kettles, Stew Pan, ish Kettles,
Sutek Put., Tea Kettles Gia U Oi Stores

-Ment Choper,WifreFlowerstn ireakets,
Garden Tools,

Clothes Wringera. Clothe Horse, Step Ladder,
Refrigerator, Ice Creans Freezer, %ea' Saifes.
Churna, Water Filters and Cooleu'' Enameled
Pudding Dishies. Tin,Britannia Mletal and Granite
Iron Tes and Cifee Poti, all sizes and styles,
.lelly and Pudding MoIuld., Tea Trys, Table
Mata, BROOMS and BRUSHES of every de-
scription, Door Matg,Foot Serapers, Wire Covers,
Wire Netting,aillinds, FamilyScales, Watering
Pîts. Rubber Hose. Pat. Carpet Swee>ru Pat.
Knife Cleaners, Oakle's Kmfe Polis frNna-
wick BIack, FURNITURE POLISa, Siteer
Whit:, Carpet Ta-ek, Paper Grate Aprens, Fea-
therDusters, etc., etc , etc., wfih an endless vari-
ety of House Farniahing Goods, and American
Novelties to numerous to mention. 'CaU and .e
CATALOGUES FRF. aNr APPIMATIoN. -

GEORGE RENT, Proprietor.



TÀursday, July 14, 1881.

INFLUENZA
CATARRH

( Conemey knaitn as CoId in tilt !ina)

Th is perhap%, no di.see Lhat i mOre prevaient-in
factehmsbcome an

A r.d if cured or arrested woil ce die-'c f. anior
icriots character. lth ben said that

PuIttners
Emulsion

ha- pro-ed it-elf a' r if..c and cure, andis results have
en net ceoatk le [e arre«ting and cring thes

cset

3LOOD TOITIO.
a i -aid an ackrerlhdged by tch highest mical

. iîc titha IKON i a constant atd nee- ary con-
ni cf the body. and auist Le reg rded .s an impot-

.t f, ,, and- as

Puttner's Emulsion
-tin this c ntial iîr ttiituernt, in crnnection with
er v b.uible adjunct' make it more valuable thon ony
Icîtn d of the Lind, in caers of 13 l' W E RIS H-

1' 13a), ANEMIA. n wenak parand nELA
I i .E tnd Yor GCMtLuREr

AS A

NERVETONIC
Trherci, nn u>tiuoFor

Futtnor's Emulsion
ti an ccedingly valuable rmcedy for Nervou li.

ces, ande enpeca y uefriut ini Neuîralgia, Ncrvouts I yt-
p l.i ne nf Spirts, an to c n, Etîicîus

. a : e Men,, tw ho are habinally cerwake d, at
c o 'ceCri enta! sicait, derave mch eet fcci ranm

Tt.e TracLe says
lei dem.mid for PUINER'S EMI.'SION iciger

: ài g c br-ie satisfaction, thon allthe ther prepara-
: of lic kind! put togethr, and thyt in Leepi it.

u h , ioîher ptroof f as ietrinic wori.

PRICE, 50 CENTS.
SEE Vo«U CET

Puttner's Emulsion.

EDWARD ALBRO,
101 GRANVILLE ST., 101

nHALTFA.x, N. S.
Offers for Sale

EMNLiSH, AMERICAN AND OMESTIC

CUTLERY,in Knives, Razors,Scissors,
&C

ELECTRO-PLATE. in Spoons, Forks,
Rîtutr-Rnavec. &c.

NICKEL SILVER, in do., do.
KITCHEN UTENSILS.

In Enamelied & Tin'd HOLLOWARE,
WIRE Broilers and Boilers,
WIRE Frying Baskets. FLOURSifters,
Table Mats Family Scales,
Family Glue Pots, GLie Whiting,
Chamois Skins,Wellington Knifa Polish
Ready Cleaner, Emery,
ADAMS' FURNITURE POLISH,
Brunswick Black, Black Lead,
Brushes of every possible description,
MRS. POTTS' CofdHandled Smooth-

ing IRONS,
NEEDLES, Sewing, Knitting, Sail,

Mattress, &o.
PIZTURE WiRE, Gold and Silver,

supercedirg the Cord
BR '. D PLATTERS. (Carved- "Gtv us

thie day Our dally "tread.)
FEA TJE R. 1.UITERS,tong& shorthandle.

GR EN Wire (loth for Windows, Meat
S Ires, &c.

Galvd. and Wore WIRIE CLOTH AND
LATTICE.

PE RFOR ATED ZINC, eut teuany size.
HUN't'S ETCEETS A)ND AXES.
GREE N AD GOLD 1lower tands and

ea-koats
C-ARDEN IMPLEMEiiTS.

Il loes, Raites, Spades. a pading Forks,
Beels, Trowels, Weeders, Weeding
Eoes and Rakaa, Edging Knivea,
k edge and Grass Shears, Floral Set.
-adtes' and Childrens'Garden Set,
Watering Pots, & c J

TIN TOILET ElrS. CEAMBER P I.-S,
BAT TUB , HOTELJAB. CAKE BOXS
L&WYERS' PAPER AI) DEED BOXe.

Also:
Amnerican Scythes and Snathes.

Hay wake,
HAY UTTRS, loD.c. below

cost.
BAYand MANUREPOB-..

FO "ATO E & MANUEE ROOKS
SHOVELS and SPAIiE.

BYDES Wonderful C LEKT for -China,
Glass, Wood, Iron, Etc.

The above gonds are now offpred at * -

Reduction of 10 percent
u--as years prices,

E. ALBRO.

SITE CH URCH GUARDIAY.
jý q it qh.

HOME NEW:a.

lie Annapolis journa/ says "the first
sod was turned in constructing the Acadia
Steamslip Conpany's pier last Wanes-
day norning."

There were more than one million feet
of lunmber shipped from 1ordan River last
week, and there is another million fecet
ready for shipnent

Stewart, Freenan & Co., Jordan
River, have a fine brigantine of 250 tons
reffster on ihe stocks iv tocir slipîyard,
which will bie lauînched the latter part of
next month.

Ottawa, Jualy S--The Canadian Euro-
pean, Amlserican and Asiatic Cable Cons
pany to whicli a charter -as granted ai
the last session of Parliament has con-
pleted ils organization.

Anderson & Bill, Liverpool, recetntl-
made another good sale of luInber in
the 'est India market. h'lie cargo of
the brigantine Â

t an/aeA ]J'yson, sold au
Deanerara, for s_5-25 per thousand.

Fredericton, July 7.-A meeting of
proitnent Liberals was held last evening
in the Quetn Hotel to prepare for tie
reception of Hon. Edward Blake. Coni-
mittees were appointed to prepare at
address and arrange the receptic n.

hlie following sas the foreigtn export
trade of the port of Annapois for the
quarter ending june.30th :-Mines, 83.; :
lFtSiieries, 51 ,592 o; Forst, $!O,588 ; Ani-
mais and Iheir products, .92,-5; Agir
cultural products z8,546 ; Manufac-
Iures, $55. Total, S53,240.

Halifax, July 7,-At a meeting of the
shareholders of the cotton factory laît
evening S. M. Brookfleld, Adam Uurns,
T. E. Kenny,% W. L. Loell, John Doull.
F. G. Barker, and A. W. West, were
elected Directors. It was decided le it-
crease the-stock to *400,0oo.

''lt Toronto Ge/bés Ottawa corres-
pondent learns upon good authority that
the w-ooden frigate C'ary/'/is, recently
presented to Canada by the Imperial
Government as a training ship for hoys,
sailed fron Plymouth Sound for St. Toin,
N. B , on Thursday, June a6.

A meeting of the Governors of Dat-
housie Colege, held on Saturda', it wa,
decided to admit ladies to ail tise privil-
eges of the Colege, wsith a right to coan-
pete for scholarships, and the Muntro
tursaries. Action was taken in conse-
quence of alth application for matricuila-
lion of t>o yotung ladies attending the
Normal School, Truro. I addition to
the tito Truro ladies who have applied to

go thiroughthe full course of study, two
Halif.x ladies have also annouiced their
intention of studying at lthe College.

In the Militia General Orders, thsere
appears the following:-"'h'ie visit of

His Excellen>c- the Gove ernor-General to
the camp at Sussex, has affordŽd hirn
great plcasure. ''hse soldierlike appear-
ance of the corps on parade, the manner
in whicithe manSuvres iere performed,
and the neatness and arrangement of
their camps were an earnest manifesta-
tion of the care and attention which had
been given bay the officers coamanding
the regiments and corps to their military
duties, and His Excellency congratulated
theism on the successful issue of their
labors.

Hon. Neal Dow, of Maine, and Mr. A.
M. Powell, of New York, will be in Hali-

fax in the latter part of ihis present month.
Mr. Dow's long service in the cause of
Total Abstinence and Prohibition should
command large audiences at both lectures.
Association Hall has been secured, and
the prive of admission flbed at 10 cents
for single tickets, and to admit three 25
cents. They come here by invitation
from Acadia Section, No. 2, Cadets of
Temperance.

NEWS FROM ABROAD.

The North German steamer " Augus-
tus," which arrived at Halifax on Satur-
day from Porto Rico, brought a cargo
consisting of 244 hogsheads, 9 tierces
and 55 barrels of sugar.

The Nev York Stock Exchange has
made np $a5o,ooo for Mrs. Garfield, so
that the President may be relieved of all
anxiety as to the financial future of his
family.

TIe destruction of property in East
Lancashire from the recent ston is
very great. Over fifty mills stopped
work, and mmny thousinds of persons
are thrown out of employnent.

A French Conmpany with Sio,ooo,ooo
of capital is being formed in Paris to de-
velop the mining resotrces of Canada.

Cuiuîmbis, Ohio, July 9. Governor
Foster has proposed to the govenors of
several States that a day of thanksgiving
be fi xd for tlie blessed dcliverance of the

President, and for the evidence of G3os
goodness to this pecople and nation in the
recovery of its ruler froin lct attmpt
upons his life.

A F001. ONCE tORE
For ten years t wife nwas cntd at hlier

lel with such a tcomiptlica-tioii If . iliitn i th.1
I l 1010 Olir îouhuut i "liNa h a ' ealu n titilerorCure

her, a i i i'e tip at stutall ftiatne i ailiinh mb
lutr. Six itonths ag. I .luw a U. S. lag tt

Ilop 1 itters on i, andit t thoujht I woutl he a
fotolj ene i ilore. I ed it, bu l U fll pruv l

to be isom Two botxtles curedl hu : Ohe i
na as well ain tog as a-n mat'se wif,. and

i cti c lme o ly tw u llar. Such flty a."
l. W., lieatrit.. -Fr .t'*rss.

STAPLEGOODS!
New Carlal uf,,-ifie-MOLASSES su j iimarar

21,0AI i: t '. Gra atd d Vel

lîIîED &APPLF 17I bl.. llnstte
Artite.t

:J<.A. Packr (îilet G l A II tGood Valuie.
Gratiai F Inir, 1itmal. iaccos, Pratt'n

,Astrl 0il. 500 half-1dils 1%ur.

RALL & FALRWEATFL,M
ST. JOH, N. I.

THOMAS A. JONES & 00,
St John, N. B.

Dry ood , 8sall wars t  8n1u1s Baid
Ready Madd Clothing.

For Ci -îIomtry Store Keepetar,% i il] Metn, t.ana
herieî Fisereia sa tiners.

A Suiî i 'r - rtnent tuhand a t t 1 tl i '-

Prices Low and Terms Liberal,
te Pf l'arties'. Orienrby mail or Ttkgrajtl
ciarefully .tteided t .

Wholesale OnIly.
14 lyr

GEORGE ROBERTSON,
ST. TO--IN,..B1

CEOIQE TE &S a specilty.

FJNEST GRa6ERIRSS
JAVA aul MIOCHA i FFEE-,

FRUITs PRt'tRVE JFLLIEîs, -:-ru.

Ratail Stan-67 Pfine WilI am Sircet.
WùukEsli W re.:te-10 Wlter Street.

Gi: iiOBERTfl'-iN.

N. B. -Olers nfroi ail art execuitedi prot
ly, 14

2D -ESN-rTA L ,
DR 0. W. MARTER,

Sn.rg eon -Dentist,
143 Hol'e Street, Hallfax. N. b.

Teth ineared ithoi t a R .f Plae by a new method,
ntsu fcli , Teth filled le C l, Aimalg nm Cicmi
ani Gtia iercha, aie warrtei. Tet-ch et raced

without charge huen relaiced with artificial terth.
Modceate chargen Cor ill operatour,

For One Dollar,
TWIELVlE of tc FJIEST P'LANTS

known, sent carriagepaid, to any .ad-
drcss i ithe acn/tiy for One Do//ir.
i Marchall Neil Rose,

1 Fuchsia, (/.n Finn)a' v iinest oui.
a Mlnsk (new.l
i Doublel vy Gerraniiin. AY»g ,IA/rrt,
a Sweet Scented V'erbena.

3 Finest Single Ceranium.
2 Double Geraniiuims.
2 Finest Basket Plants.

NOVA SCUTIA NURSERY,
4n npposite 1.C. Rilay station.

HOP TBITERSe
(A Medielne, mot a Drink,)

1. co m:sIe1

HoPS, BUCIU, MIANDRAKEr-
DANDELION.

Arn Tetr'arT an Dri-r MKntC&LQCAL.I
Tai oF ALL criaiR BaTaR.

TIIEY CTJUfE
Ait Daseasesof thestomel, Bo1els.loed,

Liver.i<idney. .atdUrlna ,yOrga, Ner-
vnnan sea lccsneaunespectatly

complans.L

81000 INCOLD.
witt be pad for a eue they1il iot carea
belp,ror a;th impane rinCmros

A ratr druglst for Betters ad try
mh before yo ileep, T ne e uer.

D.I. C. fisaunabonltte and irreSbitecorefor
Drnnenesuusoeum, Loba=to and

l5mm Feu calerLz

u rn MoSontrt,ai t

ROYAL
Insurance Company, or

Liverpool. England.
Represceting the largest Net Surplus of any Fire

Insurance Co.npany inithe World.
t nrn . e' lîtit enry p e-erille proper

le I crrint ln.

EllON:S I t UNE. SEAUN }KVKAR

LOSSES EROMPTLY PAID
wM tiI ut Ilur.ie( ttuoale u Ica.Il I.--

C0 J. SIPI~ED,
rtcrala Agent fuir Nva Smt:.

O6 l, Crner tif [ls aal SadiLtle srttis.
H7 1lA111VA X, N. S.

Departnient of the Interiori
.. S.aut .-alt l -taE .

W\i tt.ae, ar îmt.1 es o' t utemirrea is etapedaii a
cill-tu t 0t.i .liuce r tre tla C uf 'cthI aet
''a" irai aitu .iiuut,rttralnie t i çanoi.n i-al'bh
S iia The iecl.m. it the - aho oesabn

i al'- 1 ieit-r oti lIt- 1 lenas the Ge

.eer.t m tri : onti e I l l t i .l.t if la in.ia i. :tittitithe aimi:tree ai s theop.u.iai..tIsttt;itcine
idd theO iteor :

t tRl e Ile i iml a aeti wi hila ît , atai anf-aiciautatin.h 'tlir- cfaur t îier ''.j ut tuuieavl.

fur~ liti tu.- nia.lu i f thle rtt e f id îRdusil ia
'aritaigtu, a iihltn ra- ai, t r wodl-als m

ibteh, et t t tita1i n i .e pr 1 i:tin daleait oi' -idtac i .ew e-utm t au--nhll ht ei e ld ich el fir

"Im l h .' lnerai, t: n h M ubrds-

oif-at 'ti te tiiubeniare c 'a i Pacutit. ay
il--ta,aiîu i y bc Ia ided fiIRmai h lani

d.i r e reî n cuitt) lt a îrne titi Ite tuiai .el 
:M le l t .atie t h ct riadi ut i att an aif l inp tItmi -n<led th fe Lueaauîy of ' secme nel oall
lu di ta ir raicoI ae ;ill)t filoricnth ofi

f » utc i. i. he aid sfle endlfee
Ëea inthe.i i aOlef er, t teaine i he sa

e co lt -iltia nil l y ,m a ndt' t.. sui af.er a rI tivt.
'lai, tthIiiti arIt.- the rate e ineatRe ni u
piicrtiar of he îîurchars- io atî-us tiiai- feromî ltute ramai ruai a tu- tut lu e liaIdr wtua eaich inr.tament.

4. tFnm ît tes the 3 ut a of ticembter lintr h

prni uial tt Itthtin tesadct, n. fae- itin te--firs

pnlinheti :In bra.m l ii.e if the '-a i.daaa:uliaithshllb .d itniu - tat uat the eand 'ot ut-cr yar, ut .it
whu lueur terer t the claimat mia> iravn1 apla

ti-le ta hi t hetiend .. rte.eictt ci.
limn tatawaul-Ils e rl i ofi à te t'nuet.a

teitui a ille' f an piieti e oitf aittlayI trei..
tnited by i rh i rniter if R.air-tays :mtI uof wh. a he ha ias
iven nOti e i n tha ta tii il thieite i. hetitnti tpaietici
lait af vriwa, shall l'e tiiaIlruwith, an tpraeiand tuteraum

at Ifllan -Th I.lc emp tîins chte' 1,eldt hiile Suit
preice tutt in tire nauae Certai an fman-a auhle ui pteuct-

in p.trgraphl, :md
1 

ihe uthii iibertedin s h.at d l he
.uldalaan aer tre, pyple, tua e.h

t'. tI ai tînhtiat atpeni for suit' atld îtialemenîu wuiuîhiail.i aa. uir île Nta Wevt iTerritoies amanaide if lte
sid Canadlian PtiiiI Railway- uci,. île eren numbuiiered
u-tiru. tSer i in the a-nse îurde fatr iai laute twt

il 'et Regu ati..îtr. l'M, bct i eiaChsinelv tir tuahitnu: titaI prita jt In,a ' ir lhe titi-u elred ectios
fl rîut r aslic aitulr

7 ITli Iandls i'u tibti l un ptuilu Iiattn lt ui h: lbe natld
ai ih un -tifar traiîiacei o î.cpr aue-. asla ctpnting in

pnti ttcne hiere tte Metaa itr f tue iàriotr, tnde
aIr priî,uaiir of 'e tii-ru 4 ail the anaacîulmerrat tut the
tianiiini ttandii Ati p:ion- I at lic lael -ecuian cf l'uni:t-
atout, tmt~aue:aa li ctatt.lutta tatuin ircettin fiatri.
tut intes frum a ieatry- stuc Lai 'tth-muen, tandl it

hema Ip faertale a b tiiu lit the highect lud<er,

ut à lt itb c rua- t na h i teu in n til lt i) ii tt q, rait u ~ v

tru w < levnt i'e land p

prce5f er a re .

h c Pr-ua1tltns utrteil- uf uhe Coanlioan t'acifauc
Ratihay5 tiela shtailla brai ai ahe utmifîrmî uretf., p
taie, ta be puaidm inutn- suat uthle ctl if hree yer lcrom

tue thite of entry rc aita, lu.eiereria t et daia-

atal tii-p aà[fc o tre rt ais itatea., l iatc e nn [tii-a

au u.Syt aciue atilei tie tmaelite quarter-ise, tifent

o. Theptrion hal bini deto1hepovsiosof- J

7i o facr renc ti i:tls ia lue Pi-nrc tf 'ta,-
îba. ir the Nrhi- s't Traiisiyaig litohe Ntnrt o1
are t cfioitaiing the l' ao ad -ailwtay tai lercit o

pter luiig anatuartsenle t ' a tn C -iumere '
-i a i h:lat:te th ptrival-e if ptrchaing i he rnisat
of :aRe fcit sch ne' P-, i n mri, tat c he crite tfnu n a~ per re, caht ; haut te l'alet rhu issute fir saithawuntils aferee yeais tif acuiai restidenice aupon tue

l. The pice ai aterin tf paymnt ifI add-nuubeed
et t-unr an re-eAtint, abve art fcti ntuit ,oet

appalt tenCrns lait tte ntilt in taty an o tue
severaI bed tedercribad 'c ite nallid tegRaitn f rte

rita iaaî.ber, a !y 9, herch airinded, bt alto hanve ah.
t- tieencutrt etc tit:i, i.ndt.a and wh liay eatbli.lh a

rgiht tia p rche- .. ulch dd-nuheeda ectuitn r prc--
Creiut (, as ite ctt mtay le, t the prie and on he
erns respecti ai ce futr hame t' the sait ireg-

l.iatas.
'liub1er ir' S ,iller. e

t. 'The syntem cf nrt t ici' ini pr..irie twn-ihtipnrlh:dl he co.ntiued-thuat ira ti n-ty homtne.ttd seîtteers
hai n nu simer in their itt landan, altait lie otita
a pnrae suoagie hits un :cCa rnt rcedinTtg son ners

vacrI, ai a uifo.rm atte oft 5 o pnr acre, lie pa in

ta 'tihe piroisicut inle cei preceding paragraihi
shal pipil aCso o 'ctins on prairaie ectans brghtg

froum thei Cniant l'aiPc ifiRailwa B C lmpatr, in caret
ahtre the ciulp woodn laitdn availabt ectae tarer tltaiut

e eveumaabere ncciene prvcidel the Rît-cay Ctune-r ty agCre to reciprval ier lite nly timberi tele
aliy nia' hie fotud n Ithelr andt.ta With a v'iewto crragineg eenent lay chcap-

envig the cent i luilding irateria, the Gvernaent
reseres thr rigt te grant icese fom aime to tite,
roder and le accrrdaance with île previsiens tuf lue
"DmIinuion Lan Ac," to e merchapbol aim er n
ant Iands wnc d l at withinauredtcal twsiips; anal

eaeiesro. n, vr -taief any dlad covered buy tiach
Iirea-e, hal

7
,for Ite tite being, tb nsubjeti te thxe pera.

tien cf lte srame.
Sales ou anS to I&rulsdl<iah or Corporationsa fer

Coòrnhaisatona.
C4. In anyncaoeweruac n yr or- indi bodal a ie

feu iann aaoclnioe and ls wittng toexn capn taaa te
cetribaute tewte/s ten cnstrct-ion cf tanitien fer erra-
mnutnatinn btweeni raca lande and erxisting aetlemencaa
and îhe Govertnment is satisfied of the geaid faIth ana
abuility efentch om nyara etinditi/ual te tar-y onr cti
uandertuag , the d-numered n-ections la cane of Ian/i
ouanide otfte Canadian Pacifi- Railway Beli, or of îI.s
la ef rny brasch tineor hitn et ofIte marne> may bea sold

te such compia ar iiidal at taitf ricre na t per
acte, in tcat. an vînt the inands apli fore siituated

itin the Canadian Pacifie iRaia lt, the saoe
principle uhall app>' ne far an oe- oaf e ash aven.
numtaicead isaern acontceened-that is to a, ahe oe,

haIf of cia-h cvenntbered sectione may tue sad sothe
comipn or landiiduaal at the price ef Sa.> et acre te
be paidt ints. The company, e: lndivladtail u ('ner
he prtscad ta aIe catent if $ , sih airx perceent.
ihieren titI ni, ta the canen ofncas trmait te place.
families on. omtecadt, under the arovialona ef sa-ttrer
te of'the amen/menti te iaDeiitn Lands Ac therein
before meiaedi.

t5. Itneferysnethtranaasten.ttshlatunbalîaty
-ontditionial: -
(a.) That the eomnpa'Jy er Jodlaiduaîl, -s khesage

7 
-

mat (h.', rait,, tin lthe ae or lanig ottOe cf tie
ai Canadeiait l'acilfe Xallwry itell. ilidh i.-

ytcrn of thc dite of Ithe aatenett it 1t6 etn-
ment. plarr ta-c.cetIle on eiek-tînt e ntt'tnn-
ectliona. and almt twoun en tnrioeada e ech of thIi
evr.neitait4red cidkasî asebrared In the choie of
cil-titis.1ilen.

(t.> Thl aboul theli11 appîien for te aituat
wiltin iho Cîtta-.an attliay- ylttt. the c.-

i any or einuitalia at. .wi fin ithree yen .aof t ha
date of 11 agre t italIth lte tIetaovrerntî, aa,e
to aa1t . n the ttiftf uoeh en numbrei.a c-tion purcha. iueder te pivliie rfmaine.I in

1riiib li 0 alitaid a sa (I î ettiîtT atan r.hi
of le tWs quirter e-tliu raln ntg ialile frtr

ho1ýme 'tda tout Pelit-itl
(te 1ti nia the promioterrn fat g h wliiane lt

per"ttud i l..Ilàp"enth pr-cthell fiumrl of
petetlescithete titaerrn Ip îou-nelt tîAMtheI, sal
-4 trclie l t ratr e îea retlnatîerîaittî santd the 5tw tnlr af cmoîilaaitlion, sn. tnanme posrinntre of the liai a not m1tldlt, r ahai, te ilitîl p01le'

l ls' p erre. ir 50 pr r nate, an liti ,-ae laita> bt-,$or inch liid. a e.- lit' dt-ti,-emi p1o11ntlit

) lthai Il tee [t.1l int-l ititite o to .tal lil,
esub i-lto land.ltyltby Eiesant le fhimta rll alu.aa

1t , f het lley i iinî a. r lo ts itîl i-i
tar

2 
idica'e nd lgr.alu: 1urlip andpra

n i aiinhla iga ), iîllsitihe.11111t0.rAilm i liereAlai i e l otthe gnoi ithrIt
nblitit tty ihallg nuit ltlttiali altarry n t uIlirute t

Iih iInti stni lit duch aipItRtI lareA,
... *roin lite li ie, a miay bic ttratemit aedI-.

ent, tesInt itch T n ul trp iltai.t t'cwn.
lp. May bit aalntili litr grailig put o at ihaI

' la at aliéiat llrla tttait ir Iu e Ili tol fiét ei ls' i-
lae Itiitr of tei,'Incterior, naiti il t ilite bil. lieta.uirhe rtm us ltc iih ltin % tit l ati litaI aIt Ithe liittif f the pal. .

ta Suc leale lhattibe aitf a p'etri tf t wnt i ul

yer'ir. a il lia acranei illie-rne ' wui to h rtîn t-fite ai Seletlulighti. f Ithe Awndt uttir titi
I iuiti n Ietuti dt A et i-A t illn tth lact c. nt
P'arlinmenýithrenloenenond

l t 111 r1a1 ta, it tha sta lieurliutled In i lare n.1l.
t, tin tirieri tt to tlit quantlte tI lite tituk t I

I not.atIt lhe rat e ef tea avtia of laita t. nnlui t1
I ploc1k : ati lie failur ia n t rain' tu e l eti e a'

p li-I lla -r.tltaitchad ijetîp ontlithui .t llt,a
.tr fîtim lei gratting itof i le-ae. i n l i e

an-titii ialna ai1g m t 'the trupt.r iltatt fett t iui
ar- i- t.lhe tî nlih ltni i ustliy liII tu t r lin
t' mtelt in te lit.n a a or liti itim i liig
I rnîor atialiltai aire nairedt aherin.

tit-t tu inltangu te reubid lg otitît r' ein a
hav e lm rtivlé-g, of l·ur h mia .1naree- isi g a

ttent f-r, a aqua tity i 11 a - lt-rue li, v .ttu h lutt ,
tn WIt-l ta trajti tari l ahe bilitila ,n iei-ci-a ryt atl' ri-inif ittw l Ii. o tn xtt i ail r ilt 1 tat
Il'-' nIll olf ihr.k se ol. hich later ,..i, aii n n

el g itva caxcretit lollth arra.
21. hle intra t '-ea ilit-Ih aitall - ail enme' lit

ct hil rai u ai i i lIer at iiî î fr a hrli httin i at-rt-tIchatit l t Iereit and eir t lec if helil- and twhî t
mtt ey t urc i - fr lite ratitle ift i rt-fri d tiIII

ia atti' atait pre dittg par <tîiat h, clA -a. l- a'.. r
loti', ay>nlbt lit tarît,

l'aymentsr Ie ns
. Pyn tti'arii i /.ounn pre

e Puunis ayLe li eh, îe n er 1 tr liénte r
illiary bounity' warriat a tht ettiloi of li' i tir-
chltir.

h. Te Ih ve per i 11 .I hnli ite Ap ylI laitl -
eanale for qtown é Idt.. or Io cal or it ttinra

lia i . Ir ti to te tir iinnir e îua rres, tr t. la ti lita -
Ile n-war I.nir theroit; a d fuither lha I tI , Ot

r' tcei.., ciff l ril i ltt ti 2 i Il tii t a Toi t .mw .iliitre tbilte choolS l air Sthtilarl nuit 2îl
Wetarc i Et nit ay CUt a inuria.

.1. S hEN Ni,
1 e iptly aili ter i f tIte' Ii'er:ir.

I.r-i ltiit'R.i.t.,
Stuitnt-scr-Iinrerat., 15-CII

ODllsllflhllio aId W8g1R BiBam8.
. dIe remntai, M.1., Kniglit of icgiiun

lt iaîr, in is wrkitî t numattio, sla
tii Ctiatittle.t. if t'arire necer teine ir ah

cIther tuf the Alkitinr, m antd l Sta lp.houi-Stan. tte rciinlkleri lthe i mutte tif lIyiiahittîae
iibjre rtirnable, rrfetrIh atinmt the Saliheepacate, u ttgithent alterntale acrd :W the P'y genic tir t' h
geniit t.y p-., apr111e1 y cilie. tte titi nays-, ir.t
the liyphoîhit ue Sali a vuill e gen ertly imiur.

EiAGARt'B IISPHIOLEINE
inPUR oi fiinl'Il E (lO i]tiTlES rail, NoRW, V

CO'I L.IVER Of0L n l 11il freefr m ronor an
otier chEa wilh nwi taiun(t' lti .utt a c

cer preaattioan ttffered (r Waing tieraws.. ai
lwtii the certiicite of Ir. btaytcr, iiea ' J iiA.NI n

he t cuariear al on cirti 'a frim Ieing, yl
nitian tr 'ilit SI. tJbir ialat tcI% , f ia i e

et ai , ineue g ht..i.veépl wta l Egart
phlinte Cre:iitn it se arcateit ptri-.up ar o nw la t'eSecomne railil fom (tit ir. Slayter:

Itaîifns, J.mii, Ici.Sitre giving nu m, inat cetaiî te h vli e ît ayI

cIl anel-i 'l contaring in a u ntala it -h I 1 U .-
y. 1INS AND l l ARt0AlaINS il' ti.iI I T

MAI<KET. t t taI ho il Iii7VIT lT laili-Til E S' tlIt A R<iAlthO NiW OFFERtElI T
TH E PULIC., the rgs ail a ieing af te eneci

fiti qiality, wc-hile tht iacvliic-i 1 nt. .anrme lac
niieing altealire of the menateere,:kind. haIe I

heitaalin in staig trhai welare Ilil n illtrit EAGA fR'S
Cit EAM W 1.1.1 I E FO)UNDITO i)E VERVTil1,

TiA'T 15 CIiAMEi F'OR IT Yi iTS 'iRPlRE.

W. Il. r t.AY'FJlF. Il. et. ,te.,ic.
Mi P. EAl, Chemlit,
157 lIllis Stt, lalifax, N.S.

rCTEDDDnnuflESTERBROOK'S" PENE

Leading Numbefss 14, 048,130, 33 161.
For Sale by al Stationers.

TH1E ESTERBROOK STIEL PIN 00.,
Warkca. canaden, i. J. 6 Jitt St.:NewfYom.

THE ORIGINAL AND IENUINE

MENEELY BELL FOUNDRY.
Fiteallhetd 1t28. Bell for ailpairpoae. War-

ranted atiskatory and durable.

MENEELY & CO, W. ST.. TROY, B..

GEO. W. JONES,
Manufacturers' Agent,

HALIFAX, N. S.
EE I PRIMERS' REISITES, IEW AN"

SECONO-HANO PESSES,-
PRNTIHO AN WRAPPIr PAPEB &,

THE COMNON EXPRESSIONs, "I fe iso
drase " "My Food dond' LM " m dn't Iel r¡t
for a t," which we ne oet ar doring the Sprt;cand early Summer.monthi, are conclusive evidence tin
the m4ity of peraire at hat isan enpeciny
a 0:1LARLE M; ¯ -wC tentheln thtregans a

digestio 1 tiiulate the circulation o lie bia, and"one up ' the dcbiitaed consatiturila.
HANINGTON'S "QUININE WINEAND

takes actord% oleltoecom, prodacea bisoy,
irts, vIger t mind,andgtienastirnstrengh chnaole systenm.



Celebrated Nerve Ointment!
A Sure Relief for the Sufferer.

'ihliseffiu.aéîssuit i Iaiiutlfiîl courtiltl l
juatictlrlraiI puutei frurwp.kneax if the rNerviiu

IL3lM iuatwcri, reslnrlrlic g liergii a I 1eail.y Aroi
vjCru)IIlft nttitilltrOehy mIirAtteuirn tu

îuerusi i l ici, r muîu ittigi'iitus ilIt, 1t i L'ut iungs a Iflirtefi with îerviîî,L issnpIirut@, lke~ci
wîtr r t i isroty usi r, viviil it .ltir .uîiritn miSI

reîtirsltg tlilir ottrt,îtigtfi.
l IkTI*TE

Wound3, PilcB,'orea, Pim lest
auto, Stinga, Folofli , usD,

Boile, Obapped Hands,
A sus1 

r.oituuîs<,suîui srsijstim it f Liisitsik i s;iv
1-',r E !.IWs tA, aiI rt 1 1 il i g îii I ieuttil, t,
uied ilterlisully aitwe l t iCxtralttiiJ itig a .
,;deluo alo.itit Liiio tus. tf Sa. Ian iiimlt lPi Ii lur

iiiti, uivIuu n lijttio i .ts fLsinhan ntre tul ry <ii
g.li#g ttg, iedreu srftrrile.) IL tluans,îogEily reàfîîg,
iiglrelliuuvîet i! t511 andltu li u l i urit[(t an Weill

14lus ig fie R isiL L tifiic jsrlesi
... IL ii urfently futrs, ansi îswerfiil. 'Iry ua1Ibrix. .41 i Id rverywlr'îrît t si.rp urufscuru

luy (x<,r~ )N & t.
MI îufllrtoni rîu~slsU, N.

Issr unît cvsùrj'Wisurs,

BOOTS & SHOES.
Il,,t I it' mIlres.#e-ctiiIly nu l (i1 ttteîmilîof uli psublic ,rt!gi tiltiI u li4 Slock uof

B3oots and Shloes,
RUBBEIIS & ÏELT GOODS,

%li icli, tilt liimflettii, vWi]ILlit fsiiiil L té)C in.
1;11111 tucsuirIuîluy %itli ay tilt s li n~srrd,

Q'A IAI'Y tir 'IIIUE.

N. B.- No connection
Whiuulevuo ' ii iyitt fsler IEtluizejiît iii

Iu Ily. At i t )i 11$fillîi.

George Yates~
23 George Street,

GC.BATEMÂN,

Locksmith and Bell Hanger,
Uu.- .us 5ufoI .- %t,. M usrtus , uer. Ail kitrîls "F

Ail tL uulu tf Jls iur n l nr3u' Iruuu r, rctrrsIiuuitu,

Tl'EIVE II 110&11OE I Nl'IFIROVl*:
KN N i-uN ti MACH'IIN E rii lit large (i

tsttiuli wok, f(mistliuu esinl..t utt uusuuk furi l
fustýI ipto Os its, lýitu usslîhuuu

l till hmt ý,L<l tILvch lu-r iuitttfu
MH tlsslli l'ylisii, 5ileuiit, or iuur tuwiiig ,witiL

saiilvt (rwlliLie'
Imy ti ai ku v Aî y lt.I Itufyruls srâi Lullc.ss

iteu N Matiiî:îuiuy Ile n' s I uf Llut< il,1uk Of 11u t tsî

ss.Li ulngu liuule l ,, ct osuut sr urser.
II 11 lti c iuity P muiulu tlust il i.ued l luy les.

Ilii ulutu s Itu. p5iiul Vttrdees ll.u iiiiiE
us.i fulifrmtuî nl p1 IuiEuutle ssurtv

If, priu,%, îtis) tlatat t1IseNlsui liteelud'u
u tiiiutlt,- reuutu uu ttli.

;;7. (M.

l'lie e 515tti t i isrttîer u'sulu î ufLu'u.u
Senuul1,qr ireiuurrs stti ful l nformio liuuuL

'I. .tl(>NAilltAN.
(,i.î.,tr. AusFTrolli us sSutri

1 82 Argle itL ie. l, Elait.

1u ts''ie uAttenution Atsfth i.i t g, Islis
EX»EN.-t1V E lstIL M s

Superior Seconid-Hand
F u rfnit ure,

ussuan làtf ite 1 It1cts

giLAIltnrt,,gga tsstrs.l fusr un ly ir' Ie sumrilsor

hae beye t NEUE~ U)W'lîNiTU( l

l ttssek. ýjVjF lYy

ý.<APpras.nîent9 and ExcIianges Made.
Houïe-Furnlshing atendied to.

CAIU'ETS rtae l ntilaid bIy t'xîeri.simeI
lianii.

.1At uatsurety of Oule dani Eusi rnstaly
,In lirul.

0.q .Pmvlis ocf FugruiLîsri, &c.. mulie nt
Aîîctionu Sales for lartie,, un Commrnsion.

J. W. BETCHER,
FURNITURE BROKEB,

209 Hole Street.
cGu 10

DEPOSITORY S. P. C.K.
à3 :rIte Revsed Translation of fthe
Neu Tsti;t.nt, as jpublishai by the S.

P C K., inul/Iarrive u)wngt the tarliesu'
issiees, anti lie sp/i a!(i/te most fsrisurab/e
railes.

J118L rncuived îit Ilis u Dpository, a largeu
aisoc>rùîîit of

Sunday School Library Books.
Quito acur antd original, and l ieîciuly
alapteid (o (lie Suîîday 9chooljî tuf the

Chîîirch, 13c, and is pwardî.,
Alrso, a fiffluer euppîly aof

Littleda]o's Plain Reasons against
joining the Ohurch of Rome, '25c.
.4o1no of the Ntsw ouka .q !. C. K.

welrl iisdn1ttcd 1for .
Christmas Presents.

'rie iiasîsîl Stock of
Bibles a.nd Testam~ents,

Ohurch Services, and
Books of Cominon Frayer.

su'uctI uassi i~ 1 ui she tnl fu300k.

United 'service Book and
Stationery Warehouse,

No. 103 Granville Street.

mis, Jarouehbiti. feur
A«% ul ("d a& home.. Trial

P.Ias'peh trBeet

COLLECTORGI.
First. Buy> seven 1Ba rs

Dobbins' Electrie Soap

of )cîuîr circir.

second. Ask hIim ito ri%?e

you a 1bill of it.

Third. Mail us lis bill andi

yotîr fîllalrs and a w%'rappcr

fronoithe S>alp.

1-ourh. '/u/We 'ill ma:il you

FR EE scven beaýtî-itil cairJ.q. ini

six colors and gold, rCepresenlt-

i ngSla usacs sSt:%-ii Ages

Agces ofi MNl;."

Il L FIMGIN& co
116 Southi Fourth Street,

PIIILÀDELPHIA, PA.

BROORSIDE FARM.
NEW GLAtr.OW

HARRY TOWNSEND, Proprietor.

Brecdor of Ayrahiro C'ows ; Border
Leiceste'r and Southi Down Shoop;
(Scotch Cola foga) and Suffolk Pige.
Alao, Tottlouso Geoe; Pekin Ducks;
Bronze Turkeys; tîghl frobeas,, &c., &c.

Carrespoudence Solicite(.
New Glasgow, N. S., Mar'. 14,1881I.

GUARIAN

1.& F.Biirpee & Co.
MRON,

STEEL,
TIN PLATE

Genieral NMetal
MERCIINTS,

JOH-N K.-TAYLOR,
Merchant Tailor and Importer,

Wuld invc it >lsuil nlenl ionnLu is
SpItu rssljuiorutk tf

Goods for Fai and Wînter
Wear, in Overcoatings,

Suitings, Trouserings,
and Vestings,

l3oiîii i2ing srîthte Novsiiute uf thliresuson,
inili fi r tihe argest ,Luîck uf tise i.st
Gl. ettl il in L1'il)'.

uuîîtu- t nucrler fiturilour u%% ln GtuAe1t, sutitmodes.
rate,' iries. rendlisus

EASY TERNMS.
Srssnuîlus Free hly Mail, (i.irsitsrîuq Express

cii tsi Usn yiunri sfill c initu n.

Perfect Satisfaction Guaranteed, and no Garment5
allowed tu leave te Premises unless satisfactori.

.1. K. 'TA.YLORl,
Uîîi un Street,

iy Curletani. St. Julin, N Bl.

NEW FALL & UITER MÇJK

WholesaleDepartments.
'tli.E .'nnltLo' ios 10 f 11 erv.~

%VmAU.WAIOESe vet-y tle.riîstîcsu1 is w
uSu11tOini ll i casris i delutilntt, and wtil ite re-

lei liiel foi the vlirissuI5 iîtufitettirrnig
-5u)IrVeàS ILS ru'qtiireiiu.

DALNIEL & BOXU,
B M.ltl<¶' 5ilT'RE.NT. JO1IN

The Ohurch ao' Engla-nd Sunday
Sahool Institute Fublications.

lusret ron fstr tsmnürisallon isfer the Ul'of nuli

tlcitsii 51:lilevfng iu ChriotIanity. Au!dreî;utule
ttiriusure t Pe 1v.51 t 10.. t

1tlie .,11tuiseu uisy'S4e cilM~scss
l:'Inrsl',icrs-oi~rtctisreIýi iuusi Afur Yeuiss

SluslIssu th. c its tiglit Rec. T. K. Tuîss'soubs
1) t).

fie B"u.turmêrrs.tuir hî iaseiuii, 5 sand YVrkss
IlY Il. sr.uNi. l'esiliatluur.

(111i t Suiri to5 lE y S Wclitsl lqns I. tMi.'rua i
.I Pl'iil t iun<ruietîisfsPr tli.r nagutent sof

1usssns. ous tuc 3.1ire 0f ouîr tord. ly Emily E.
Ilt edro

Ilîle lflusrrry e.sisifur Jinilor <tiats. Il>-B3J
1.11:8,e rreutr

Ple rr-issI5Pul on tihe (liiiTeftusms't. iy
Eliuiy 9.lt).Ed o.

t ».unt ler ura 1 i tsi c>-peathie l wtlrarlcss. Bs-
S .sih (leraldsiie Stneuk.

.O-sstou 5iuc t u d . utlb., Euuietastirat Toar
Iiy feusrquSaue

Fifuy-15ssir Infini Ca,, Lu.ssuuss setIs lssrodiusetion
lty G5e Tre Warrinrgtuon
ttiuelle tus Olivert À Cou",tssor'fis on iite

fe.ieofsis ChiIret. lDy Joti lssurr
feesr 1111 1s-u' itis.,(ins.. Cuniaurng lfty Tý.
11iîî'uîîtuas,. flscr. lutC, sirný ,eci. emususe.

Lemiii4 on thie Collet ;Ibo iltis su. John IyleSitp- teTreile. % Flrsst Courenor Teicine 'uer $un-stuy ctîou.I. BY Iluqsnocand iSaiali, (irablltns

Lmcas,n on (nessSa. IDy tihe Bro. W. Samere2,

LCaoru si ltihe Chult l 'i leim. Iy lier. A
Uîuiîi.. ie u phers,,uri, fert. u

LGss un ssitihe Acté te i«UeA stste. Ey ugone

lwuesiiî.the L1iga cfocur Lor.i. RY EusgeruueStock.
Il.r saie tuy

J. & A tt5tN
99PtrincelVil 11cm 55tNetSt Juttîs N. IL

WILLIAM BISHOPI
HALIFAX MARBRE WORKS,

Nos. 73 & 75 Barrington St., Halifax, H. S.
11ahîrataer of KonumeCDts,

IN POIBED GRANITE,
NABBULIC &aFREUTOXIj.

Hui 8toaas, MUrail Tablila, IlËalUga1hoie, &C
ON RÂ40 & MADK TO ORDER.

Aie . ranite Monuments Nurnabod
trom Designe..

rsPAPER eaO.

ýMGMURRAY & CO.
213, 215 TO 219

Baitou &raet Cornu Of Jacob si
SPRINU OPENINO.

MiIIinell and Straw Goods,
Ladies,

Hlats
Misses' & Childrenis'

& Bonnets.
ALL TEE

LEADING STYLES.

FLOWERS, FEATHERS,

Trimminge, &a.

DRESS GOODS
Costumes, Mantles,

PARASOLS. ULOVES, IHSIERY &c.
NOVELTIES & FANCY GOODS.

I'oiuaiElty GUÉdS & iigiy 9i10M
273, 276 to 279

BARR1NCTON STPlEEFT, CfMlJAM 8 TREEr,
AGENTS FOR

MCALU'S BAZAR PATTERNS.
Spring Catalogues îrew restly. 2

VANuIDU ZE & TIF 4.cineiinaii. O.

3OOTIJ an.d. EOES.
Sprin-g, 1881.

IN STO'C AN D MANI2FACTUBING:

2000 Pair Fisherments Boots,
Men's, Wom

Bootsi 1

OIF EV

THE CH-UIRCU

Army
HAT

and Navy
STORE.

THOMAS & 00.
Hlais, Caps and Furs, Umbrellas 5,
Rubber Coats, Trunks, 'Valises,
Satchels anid Carpet Bags, Siciglu
Robes, Horse Clothing, Geîîts, asudj
Ladies' Fur Coats, and Mandies.

ne;z s, Misses' Cilic and &Iitary fur GlOveMactir
BoyS' and Chi!ldrel's M S N C Ou TI"II'

)Un SIT.K ANI) Fait RATS arc T,,st'u5S o S, theIlIeït i<uIskers in Il -cîIstl, i:(i-t
']oi"s , Pe, nnett 5  an,],sstis i uss uuk.

10 là 'ua Citg' tn..u, 'f i I i uusrcls-em§ ie slrsand Ru bbers, t iocent. l i % e li a AII

s ERV DESCRIPT[ON.

200 Pair Pure Gum Boots.
ROBERT TAYLOR & CO.

Halifax, April sgi-t.3mus-1

Ptlef. .!vvt".us.s tot (sius, PtreRUN i,iiitilion.bs-resý, Ftldi sT,-k,- -ýtU S atato0imfrue. uttiis,55 LiJ. .
Jiluunstit, Orrît Wstern Gusi Wortus, Pt'tsuui

TRINITY COLLEGE SOHOOL,
Port Hope, Ontario.

TRINITY TERM
Wil begisso.siMonday, April 26th.

4j-" AiplSusionssflor Sslstisioss oi infourrisijoi shouisi
Le addfle3sesi t. the

REV. C. J. S. SETHINE. MLA..
HeudMus.

ROCK CRUSHERS,
Wsith reversahîts Inuis if requirosi.

LuU005 pffI7rizùr for aolM QualiRtz a u
kîlds of ores, kc

TIsi% machs,, is but on ;ame rscpeo thse aid
CHILIAN MILIS. Weekin na S Ce il ltdedissu, lisge outp-t z. muiwea ansd tcr ne d power.

Engines, Boiers, Lathes, &c.,
OFFENOLiSSIMANUFACTURE

Mine Rails, Fish Plates, Mine
Rail Spizes,-Olmeh Nailsi

Olut Naibe, &c.
E. G. SCOVIL,

2 Cold Brook, New Brunswick.

44 to 48 Barrington St.
E Iinton H. Meneely 13ell CompanIy,

IVNtStulsTOMENESî'Y & RIMBERLY,
13ELL FOUNDERS

TRlOY, N.Y., u.'.
Mssîfutsr s ierirurqiitsiy o-f BLTj.Speisl atteoitisn iiven tn UlitrîîcHsisu-s

ul)5.'tt lsn-,eusientfuulee Éo'-parties nelirinu -l.

Nfew Drug Store,Rentvi]1e NS.
WEBSTER ST., Nearîhe Railway Stationt.

c"114. F. CtOCEIRAIN,
Druggist and Apothecary.

A (5snî 1leLc A9,90rtieîut orf Drs, Meilivbcs'.
arîîf Perfusnr'ry,ast reasonalie prit-u. Sile.,s-sut
ilu Kiîtssu Cisssnity Sur Manisattan Feil .u12s1
à is u ..fstock- Irculars on Il 1 suiliirn.

CHAS. _P. CCIII.X

JOHN C. SPENCE,

Glass Stainer,,
MONTREAL.

Memorial Windows, HFeraldic and
Domestie Stttiued Glass, in the
best styles of Art; Quarry antd
Geometxical Windows, in Rolhuîg,"
Cathedrsl and Antique Glass.

THOS. P. CONNOLLY,
Bo okseller and Stationer,

Corner of George and Granellile Streetu

SiAl Iattenition id to

Rooisc I'tper,anad Piper ShadengCoammerciali
andi Fiisalionable Stafionery, Wrapping Fuiper
and Papes 12104;.

TROS, P. CONNOLLY.
N. B.-StAmping from Coper Piate Ilopo

grauu5q Creat, Arma, &c., tiamped on Ni
Piiper and Envelopem. T. P. C.

213ly
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W.&GC.SJLVE FR
Il ta- 17 George St., cor. o fl,

Are now shcswing a Stock a!

Carpets, FIoor.Olothsý
S AN D RUQGETrS,

Sond La nrsne in the Maritime -,si
Ha«irCloîhs. Cretonnes, REPS, DAMàKý

Ande Imitation Leather Clotira, un Ius..
vuiety. A Bcsildd osrtment,,f

Rich Lace Curtains,
RL'CS, CnrticesStanixifsuc. .

TAB-LE DAMASKS tfaill itltlîs nrs,i :
FAMlliLY SUIKRINGS and)Sl>'i

in ail the favorite maniu.
one eue fli B liak SILKS (t'ni Iet rul..

Eutrance, Il Uerue st.
500 Men', Suits. ~weUl-mase ;
250 Boys' siu. f Scsutsl material.;
410 dsszen Fi'ne Dre.ua seu'Rs

Glovez. Brce, ,Handkserhiefe'IUnuler,'ar I
»W» Prie", in every deîuartîssest th..s

L.aWMsicllrrentith Ci ty.

MODERN & CORRECT STYLES
In tChalice, Paten,

And WINE CRUETS,
FOR IIOLY COMMUilor

And Electro-Plaied Warcs.
The 130st Assortmnent and 'Valîîtu

in the Maîkçet, at

MS. BROWN & 00.8S
(EST.1LISIIED A. D. 1840,>

JE WELLERS and Silverjîniîhs
19-8 GRANVILLE STREET',

IIALlFAX, N. S.i


